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FARMERSTAKE A HAND IN COTTON SITUATION
ff JV ?-t-f Y--

Tho South is sick

Our illness, looking at the condition from superficial stand-
point, is too.littlc money for the staple productswe grow and offer
for sale.

Vhat kind of medicine or surgery will finally cure us well,
we don't know.

But there'sone thing that is fact the farmers of the
South mean to find out jUBt where they stand now and where they
are headed for.

There is ample evidence that the problems of the cotton and
wheat farmershavo not been solved.

Perhnps the farmer can solve them for himself, ,nnd whole lot
quicker than those who havo been working on tho job.

At any rate, the farmer is more vitally affected thanany of us,
and there seemsnothing wrong about him selecting his own doctor.

Perhapshe will not select tho right doctor, but if ho shouldn't
happen to make tho right choice well, that's nothing, others have
seemingly failed, too.

United Action Necessary
At:any rate, --with the formers united in nn effort to solve the

presentproblems, much more canbe
Unity' of purpose with the farmer and the businessman work

ShouldLambCounty
FarmersDiversify?

WLBK
Whatdoyouthink?

BY B. D.

J. E. BRANNEN CONTRIBUTES
We think that Littlefield It the

1est town, located In the best

county, in the belt ttate In tho

A Union.
What do you think?
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the FUlat of

best, citixeffih" tne unu
Stales.

"What do you think?
Wf W think there It td jething--

leally wrong with the fellow that
fixes taxes and administers the af
fairs of the country wnen peo-

ple such we have on the South

Ra. -- mwv"

.nt of Texas, cannot make
gn pj

do you think?
think that the citlient of Lit- -

ield should stay with the city
ell of Littlefield, togetherwith

$U f,m alrty other towns, in their life and

ath fight against tho West Tex- -

Gat Co., on account of tho rates
ey are charging this part of

exaa for gat.
What do you think?
We think the ladiet organiza-

tions of the town should be con--

'IV tratulated on their work in trying
Veautlfy the town and maae ic

more healthy town to live In.

What do you think?

ET THE SKILLETS ON TIE

Boys, get your tkillett on. Our

stmaster, J. E. Brannen, Mrs.
rannon and family, left early

dnesday morning for tho moun-

ts, 140 miles north of'Santa Fe,
M., where they will visit their
nnd brother, Huron Brannen,
Parkview, ana inauiso

tm ft!.
a. Dear nimii'n

I

xt four days. Mr. Brt-n- en hat
promised to bring back tome bear
to alt bit friends who like bear, ua
warning tho postmatttr to cewo

back "whole," and not leave hit
foot in bear's mouth, and tug- -...
getting at Uncle 3am just coma

''n't do without him, he assured nt
hat everything would bo alright

t' iat he'was already practising
hooting over hit shoulder, to that

Ite oeM shoot and run nt tho tame

sto you

THINK

.lii

accomplished.

WtVMpJhat

UPtPi

Yl ;

"Ba, 1

think?

ADVERTISING LAMB

I ar, Rpete Olton, who
if oiiw and other produce
LAiiii contributing to ad--

,Lamb county. On one day
he sold two melons that
Dallas aacVtwo which went

erque, 2U M. Thue cities
40 mu apart.
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R. Box and Mr.
arridon and UHIe

W relative rfad
recently.

BY MORLEY B. DRAKE
Several years ago tho writer was

employed on the staff of the Minne
apolis, Minnesota. Tribune.
! Frederick E. Murphy was at
that time, and is now, the publisher
of the Minneapolis Tribune.

Charles F. Collisson was, and is
now, the agricultural editor of the
Tribune.

The Minneapolis Tribune is a largo
newspaper, employing several hun-
dred men nnd women.

Mr. Murphy had a vision, and his
vis was shared by Mr. Collisson.

That vision was also shared by Tom
Dillon, the editor; by Ben Phillips,

managing editor of tho afternoon
by George Akerson, the man-

aging editor of the morning edition
and political writer, who later became
one of PresidentHoover's secretaries;
in fact, every man and woman in the
cntiro Tribune organization shared in
Mr. Murphy's vision. And every one
of us did our'part in making Mr.
Murphy's vision a fact.

The" great vision was diversified
farming the elimination of tho one-cro- p

plan in farming, and tho substi-

tution of "the Cow the Sow and
tho Hen."

Every man and woman who has
worked on tho Minneapolis Tribune
in the past decade'knows something
about diversified farming, and belie-
ves in it with all his heart.

We mention these things because
they aro very close to us.

But certainly of far greater impor-
tance is the fact that the Northwest
caught Mr. Murphy's vision, and has
profitted immensely thereby.

Wo had been thinking a lot about
diversified farming lately, and what
it might be possible to accomplish by
an nctivo program along these lines
for the Littlcfield section and the So-

uth Plains, but the matter was
broughtvery forcibly to our mind

Continued on Page fi)

BIG PROGRAM OF
EVENTS

FOR COUNTY FAIR

GOOD EXHIBITS AND
AMUSEMENTS OE ALL

KINDS

Lamb County's annual fair will be
held at Amherst September 10, 11
and 12.

Not since the precious rain drops
started falling on terra firma many
thousands and millions of years ago,
has there been sucha production of
agricultural products in Lamb Coun-
ty, an dover the South Plains, These
products are not shown with only a
few Bpecial varieties,but every kind
of products tiutt ean be grown will
be seen at the fair this year. Every
kind of seed plaated yielded a great
production ana tjae exhibits will be
made up of maiy varieties ef prod
ucts grewn aver the eeaatyIn gener-
al,

The elub woman ef Lamb coun-
ty are te be oewmended en their
work the pastyear,Ck exhibite that

(Centtaued,e;mk Fate)
' , X . , ,4..

ing togetherfor the good of all, is the ideal situation.
Several hundred farmers of the Littlcflcld section gathered

last Saturday and went on record in favor of the Long plan in
otherwords, the plantingof no cotton in the Southern Statesin 1932.

Somepeople think that the Long plan will not work; some think
that theFarm Board and the Cotton Co-o- p don't rate so high, some
think that they arc tho cure-al- l; some folks think that the price
of cotton will have to be low in the United States in order to meet
the competition of foreign planters; some folks arc not satisfied
with the tariff and some foks don't seem to care a whoop if tho
country goes plumb to tho bow wows.

But, atany rato, the farmersare thinking and acting,
Tho Other Side

Under the caption, iIore Cotton Plan Follies," the Cotton and
Cotton Oil News says relative to the Long plan, that "the proposal
is so absurd and is fraught with so many evil consequencesto tho
cotton farmers themselves, that we have full confidence that tho
legislatures will reject it as they have rejected rll other irrational
nnd uneconomic projectsin the past."

Tlie editorial in Cotton and Cotton Oil News gives a great
many reasons why the Long plan should not be adopted. It say3
that thoreis a surplus of all other Btaple agricultural products; that

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS VOTE IN

FAVOR OF "NO COTTON" IN 1932

9
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Local StoresTo Conduct Dollar Day;

Fall Ready-to-We-ar Is On Display
Extensive arrangementsare being

made by tho Littlefield merchants
for tho third Dollar Day of tho pres-

ent year, which will bo conducted
Monday, September 7.

Tho previous two Dollar Days
have each beenan outstanding suc-

cess, in view, of the fact that pur-

chasers of merchandise have made
substantialsavings, and the mer-
chants have sold large quantities of
goods.

Special interest is attachedto this
month's Dollar Day.

Tho merchants are offering an es-

pecially large assortmentof season

SUDAN GROWERS WILL DISCUSS FORMING OF CO-O-P

ARRANGED
DR. D. BROOKS HONOR GUEST

LUNCHEON LOCAL ROTARY CLUB

Rotary is "worth working forand
must be maintained and strengthen-
ed," declared Dr. Tom D. Brooks of
Waco, governor of tho 41 Jt district
of Rotary ,ii an address before the
Littlefiold rotary club last Thursday.

Dr. Brooks, in a very interesting
and entertaining address discussed
in an mannerwhy men be-

come Rotarlans, and what Rotarians
are doing for the betterment of
national and community life and tho

world.
Rotarlanshavo high ethics in the

conducting of business mfDr,
Brooks pointed out that the state-
mentwhich had beenmade that cut
throat in business were te
return was a challenge to

Dr. Brooke out that a
looks on the conducting of

business as the performing ef a

rDr. Breaks was the honor guestof
the Littlefield elub, whieh is lecated
in the 4 let district ef

Dr. Breaks syer--t last Thursday!
memlng m eenfereneewRh. the effl
eers,,directorsand chairmen ef eent--

rccted new dresses
This gives the public nn opportunity
to buy at reduced outlay what they
need for useimmediately. For exam-
ple the schoolsarcopening nt thistimo
and the merchants aro offering
extra good in school supplies
and in wearing apparel.

Fall Ready-to-We- On Display
Another reason for the fact that

this, month's Dollar Day will bo
extra special event is that tho new
fall ready-to-.wc-ar Is on display. Wo-

men especially will be interested in
what the merchants aro showing at

time. Particular is di- -

TOM IS
AT OF

original

business

methods
Rotary.

pointed Re-tari-

ser-
vice.,

Ketary.

attention

mittccs of tho club.

PresidentR. T. Badgerpresided at
the Luncheon, introduced the
honor guest and speaker.

Ono of the featuresof tho visit of
Dr. Brooks to Littlcfield was tho is-

suing of an "extra" by the Lamb
County Leader, in honor of tho vis-

itor. This extra was distributedat tho
luncheon Carson Glass, who acted
as newsboy. .

Many Littlefield
ResidentsAttend

Hart's Camp Fair

A largo numberot Littlefield rest--

dents, 'including of the busi
ness men of the city, attended the
fairl which was held Tuesday at
Han'sCamp. Among those ia attend'
anceVwas Arthur P. Duggsn, preei
dent of the Littlefield chamber ef
eemmerce

'dcHda.

The was declared a
t credit to the Hart's Camp

if other crops are not to be substituted,what will the cotton farmers
do for the necessities of life which cannot be raised on the farm;
that every farmer knows tliat in a properly ordered cropping plan he
can raisehis food and feed supplies and still raise cotton; that even
at five cents a pound, if there is expenditure for labor outside
tho family, cotton will make some return for the time that would
otherwise be wasted;that foreign competition would be greatly stim-
ulated; that while the interestsof cotton farmers aro paramountin
this state,therearc someother interests thatany just commonwealth
will consider.

Raining Cold in Dixie?
And here's sometRing more the subject of cotton: the

Leaderhas received an anonymous circular in the mails which an-
nounces "15,000,000 Bales of Cotton at Cc a Pound," and con-
cludes with the statementthat "it is surely raining gold in Dixie
nowJ" Wow! Ain't that something i

Now there you havo it folks; it's all yours! The problem hasn't
been solved. We didn't expect to solvo the problem. We just put
down the situation of the moment.

But, in any event, the farmers of the. Littlcfield section, of
Lamb,county, and of the South, are to be commendedJ they are doing-som- e

real hard thinking and acting relative to a matter that is vital
to them vital to the South.
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able merchandise at very low prices. to the hats, and

some
buys

an

this

and

by

many

fair

no

on

coats. They are very smart,and Lit-

tlcfield merchants have a wide
range of merchandise from which to
select. It is, no doubt, wiso to look
over the new hats, dresses andcoats
while the selection islarge.

The Lamb County Leader spon-
sors Dollar Day with the
of tho merchants of Littlcfield, and
on behalf of the merchants and this
newspaper, a special invitation is ex-

tended,to the men and women of
Littlefield and Lamb county to par-
ticipate 1n this great event Monday,
September 7.

MEETING IS CALLED
FOR TUESDAY NIGHT

IN UTTLEFIELD

SUGGESTTHAT ORGAN-
IZATION FUNCTION

UNDER FARM BOARD

A meeting of tho sudan growers of
this section of the state, has been
called for 8 p. m. Tuesday, Septem
ber 8, at tho Littlefield city hall.

The purpose of tho meeting is to
consider the forming of a sudan
growers' association un-

der tho farm board.
Tho idea is to finance the crop

until there is a demand for the seed.
It. Is planned to carry out all finan-
cing under the farm board plan.

Fred Mangelsdorf of Atchison,
Kansas, declared to be the largest
sudan buyer in the world, and who
is very well known in this section,'
is the originator of the idea to form
a sudangrowers' asso-
ciation, i mm

A large numberof Littlefield men,
.' . , ' j1

!
If (CenMaued e Bach Fa)

Urge Legislature

- III i

Hi 1

V 81 1

To PassControl

Bill Immediately

Large Attendance At Mass
Meeting Here Saturday

Afternoon

I'M

Approximately 1,000 Lamb county
farmers participatedin a mass meet-
ing at the First Baptist church Sat-ui-d- ay

afternoon, called for the pur-
pose of giving the farmers an op-

portunity to express themselves on
the matter of cotton acreagecon-

trol. "
The meetlnc was railed primarily

to receive the opinion of the fnrmers
of Lamb county 6n the Long plan.
Similar meetings were held through-
out the state, because of the desire
of Governor Sterling to learn the
sentiment of the farmers of the
State on acreago control.

Following short talksmade by A.
P. Duggan, president of Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce, and J. W.
Hale, secretaryof tho boosterorgan-
ization, a motion was made to wjre
Governor Sterling urging that a spe-
cial sessionof the legislaturebe call-
ed and that a bill be passed precise-
ly as the Long plan which would pro-
hibit cotton being raisedin Texas for
marketingpurposes during 1932,,and
only 50 per cent of tho land being
put in cotton during 1933 and 1934.

Motion EnthusiasticallyApproved
Tho motion was seconded by at

least a half dozen farmers simultan-
eously. Oral approval of tho motion
was Immediately expressedby all of
the gathering with tho exception Jt
a few. A standing vote was called
for by Mr. Duggan with similar re-

sults to that of tho oral vote.
One of tho men opposing tho Long

plan explained that ho was In favor
of a law prohibiting cotton being
raised next year, but objected to the
Long plan duo to tho possibility of
foreign countries taking advantage
of this regulation and increasing
their acreageduring 1932.

Tho body then voted unanimously

(Continued on Last Page)

Littlefield Market
All prices subject to change.

Hens, 4 lbs. and up 10c
Hens, under 4 lbs. ............8e
Colored Springs .............13k
Leghorn Springs .... ....-.-. 9c
Stags . . ,,,-,-: 7c
Cocks ... -- - 4c
Capons, 8 lbs. and over ...... 16c
Capons, under 8 lbs. ..--. 13c
Slips ,..-- .: lie
No. 1 Hen Turkeys . . -- lc
Old Terns . ..... , 7e
No. 2 and light Turkeys -- .. f e
Geese and Ducks --.- ..- Sc
Guineas, each 15e
Bjffe, candled ... .. If

ggs, stamped inferBe, candied lie
Butterfat
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Published every Thudsdny afternoonat Littlofield, Texas.
Subscription:91.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No,
27 tit Littlefield, Texas, under theAct of March 3, 1897.

MORLEY B. DRAKE Publither

SubscribersVho change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solieitcd. They should bo briefly
written, on only one side of the paper,and must reach this officenot later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reserved by tho publisher.
Advertising that does not chow in its text or typographythat it is paid

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain
In this paper for tho time specified or until ordered out. All notice It)

mutters nothv whom nor far what nurnoso. if tho object is to raise money
hv admission fei or otherwise, is an ndvertiscmentand when sent in for
publication must bo paid for at the regular advertising rate per lino foi
each issueprinted.

Obituaries,cards of thanks,and resolutionsof respect will also be
eharvrod for nt the same rate--

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standingor reputation of
..... nnwn fl. ti ...u:l .n.. nnnnn tn (tin rnlumnq of the
Lamb County Leaderwill bo gladly correctedupon Its being brought to the
attention of thepublisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than tho amount
received by him for such advertisement.

APPEALS FOR QUICK ACTION
Governor Long's cotton acreagecontrol plan is finding favor with tho

farmers. Therefore, what Governor Long says about his plan is of wide

and general interest. A statementwhich he has just issued is of special

interest, particularly in view of the fact that ho says that "Texasmeans the
successor failure of the plan." Governor Long's statementfollows:

"BATTONROUGE, La. 1 make this appeal to the people and govern-

ment of Texas. The world is waiting on Texas for its own salvation and
for the salvationof the south. Had we rather have 20 cents for this year's
cotton crop and have not cotton crop next year, or insteaddo we want five

cents for this year's? Do the people of the cotton growing states want
eight hundredmillion dollars or less for the combined cotton crops of 1931
und 1932. Or had we rather have nearly two billion dollars lor tne coi-tont-

crop of 1931 alone, and forget about the cotton crop for our next
year? That is the question confronting the people and public officials of

the cotton growing statesat this time. If the cotton stateswill heed the
cill of the New Orleans Cotton Conference, we will have 20 cent cotton

and prosperity in ls thnn three weeks; but if the cotton statesdo not act,
we will have five cent cotton and bankrutcy for every farmer and business
man engaged in that industry. As the chairman of the New Orleans con-

ference, which conference unanimously went on record calling for legisla-

tion to prohibit the planting of any cotton in the year 1932 so as to pro-

vide a fair market for the cotton crop grown this year, I call upon the
farmers, merchants,bankersand public officials to exert ever' influence
at their command to bring about legislation in their respective states topro--

hiblit the planting of cotton in 1932. I call upon the people to meetat
once soas to place their representativesin line as only immediate and
drastic action will save the day. Any modification at all will do no good.
We musthave 100 per cent prohibition against raising cotton for 1932.
Nothing else will be effective.

"The 'estimatedcotton crop for this year is 15,000,000 bales. We
haveon hand, carried over from last year 9,000,000 bales more, being a to-

tal of 24,000,000 bales of American cotton on hand. The world only con-

sumes 11,600,000 bales of Americain cotton per annum. Therefore, this
year's cotton crop is enough for the demand of this year and next year,
and then some. If we raise a cotton crop in 1932, when we alreadyhavo
"more cotton on hand than we can usefor the next two years, we may see
cotton sell for two cents or three cents per pound next year, and we might
havQ.np market at all.

There is no dangerof any particular increase in foreign cotton, and
further we proposo to negotiatetrade agreements, as was done in the su-

gar case, to restrict cotton abroadas at home. But even should we fail,
increasedproductionabroad couldnot bo significant.

'I urge the people to moot immediately in mass to call upon their gov-

ernors and representativesto take every action possible to bring about
their own salvation immediately. Immediate drastic action ana no othor
will snvji the cotton stateswhere we are now faced with bankruptcy. In
the jnsantlme I urge that the fanners for the next fow days leave their cot-

ton Inthe seed and pa no attention to any slight advance in cotton price
thatthls work may bring about. We want the farmer to have the bene-
fits of whateverresults is accomplished. The courts have uniformly up-
held, similar action, and the plan proposedis constitutional.

"Texas means the successor failure of the plan." Huey P. Long,
governor and United StatesSenatorElect of Louisiana, Chairman New
Orleans Cotton Conference."

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD

Plans are being promoted this
week or holding a livestock exhibit
in Littlefield Saturday, September
15. On, that date E. G. Courtney will
hold his annual colt show, It being
an exhibit of the colts sired by his
registered Percheron stallion.

The Halsell Land Co. is this week(
erecting" a building on lot opposite,
the'drugstoreTecently purchased by

kH, C. Pumphrey. It will be used for
'..land of fico, R. C. Hopping being In '

charge.
Littlefield added two more scalps

to her belt of trophies last Saturday
and Sundaywhen she won two decis-

ive victories from Olton and Rog-

ers.
Alvin Mueller, a local boy. who

played base the this
year, played short stop aaiuraay,
handling five chancesand made three
hits Tn five times up .including two
double,-- errors on the part of Olton
players-broug-ht the final score up to
16i--, Battery for Olton was Helms
and Jones; for Littlefield, Mueller
and Bt&ekburn.

Sunday the Littlefield Leaders
went to Portales for game with
tke-fa- Rogers aggregation,and de-fa- tl

170.
'AtVfno Inst mooftno nt thft school

board iKwas orderedthat an athletic
council bXcreated, which shall have
completeeWsIght and control of
aitwKie in te shool during the
year 1928-2- 4. Nrh J"t council will
be eoHtposodof Use following: E.
WMte, chairman; Bik D. Parnell, sc--
retery-treasure-r. B. Cogdill, Sid

Editor and

ney Hopping and Miss Asa Shipman.
E. and E. S. Rowo will

have somefine Rhode Island Red and
Barred Plymouth Rock chickens for
exhibit at Lamb county fair at Olton,
the 28th. Mr. Cundiff also contem
plates taking some of the ribbons at
Plainview and Lubbock fairs.

Guy Willis, Ford representativeat
Olton, was in Littlefield Sunday after
two cars to make delivery to his
customers at that point.

Littlefield Beauty
ConcernRemodels

And Redecorates

The Polly Ann Beauty & Dress
Shop, of which Mrs. Carl Jordan is
owner and operator,have completely
remodeled the Interior of their estab-
lishment. The woodwork Is finished
in green and gold, with handsome
rose drapes to divide the several
booths which have been arranged.

first for Hubbers Tho furniture has all been redeco--
rAi.lnif . . . . . .

a

them

A.

St

I

rated in gold and black, and many
hand painted little pictures hung,
which add much to the establishment.
"Pollyanna" and "Old Fashioned
Girl," are carried out in the decora
tions and drapes, throughout.

Mrs. Jordan has just recently pur-
chased a new Perm-o-tin- cr combina-

tion croquignole and spiral pcrman-nen- t
wave machine. .

PRODUCES 8,000,000 CARS

FLINT, Mioh. An antidote for
talk of depressionsand seasonalstag
naties in the automobile industry
WM uncovered here when the Chev
relet Koler company turned out its
8,000,MOth car in its lees than twen
ty yearsof existence.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTSWHICH CAN

BE SHOWN AT COUNTY FAIR ARE LISTE

FAIR CATALOGUE
IS NOW AVAILABLE

The 184-pag- c Trl-Stn- tc Fnir cata

logue carryingannouncementof $15,--

000 In cash premiums, is just off the

press, according to a recent an-

nouncement made by the fair offici-

als.
A copy of the catalog may bo ob-

tained by writing Wilbur C. Hawk,

Amarillo, presidentof the Tri-Stat- e

Fair.
No admission will be charged to

enter the fair grounds this year ac-

cording to Mr. Hawk. Tair dates arc
sot for September21 to 2C Inclus-

ive .

Vocational Students
Of Local School
To FeedOut Calves

Vocational agricultural students in

Littlefield High school arc planning
a feed out from 5 to 75 head of

beef calves and betcen 75 and 100
head of hogs as part of their pro-

ject work this winter. R. A. Box,
agricultural instructor, made this an
nouncementTuesday at the Chamber
of Commerce luncheon.

"A large number of the boys who

are planning to feed have from 5 to

15 acres of feed which will make
from one to two tons of heads per
acre. This will furnish them plenty
of grain and roughage for their
calves, which can easily be balanced
with cottonseed meal. For pigs,
grain and skim milk, or in case milk
is not available, a supplement of
half tankage and half cottonseed
meal, will be all that is necessary.
With feed selling at such low prices
ns are in prospect, boys who take
feeding projects should find a good
marko for their feed crops in live-

stock,"1 says Box.
These prospective feeders are hav

ing some difficulty in buying the
kind of calves and pigs they want,
but if their plans work out, they will
have most of the animals in the feed
lots by September 15. These ani-

mals will be shown at the Calf and
Pig Show In luudock in March, or
shipped in carload
lots.

Local Boy Scouts i

JEnjoy Swimming Party1

The local boy scouts, accompanied
by Scout Masters, Eugene Latimer
and I. D. Coley, spent Monday night
of last week in camp at Cundiff's
swimming pooh After a delightful
swim, a treasurehunt was staged, re
suiting in much fun, running nnd
climbing fences, finally winding up
wun a water melon least. Tins was
followed by games, which wero play-
ed until late.

Next morning after a short swim
the boys returned to their homes.

The scouts wish to thank tho
Cundiff family for their kindness in
inviting them to camp at tho pool
each month for the past three
months, nnd wish them all the plea-
sure and happiness possible.

Winter killing causes nearly as
heavy lossesto the winter wheat crop
as all wheat diseasescombined. Us
ing hardy varieties, sowing In stub--J
bio or cornstalks, preparing a firm
seed-be- d on fallowed land by means
of a duck-fo- ot cultivator, sowing with
furrow drill nt nmnnr rnfe nnA

uates, and mulching with straw, re--

duco winter injury of wheat.

Renew your subscription NOW I

YOUR

Barber Business
Will Be Appreciated !

I have purchasedPaul Manthey's

Barber Shop ,and have movedthe
business to 304 Phelps Ave., just
south of Renfro Bros. Grocery &

Market, I will appreciateyour bus-

iness. 'ffJ
Mr. Manthey is continuing with

the shop, and will be glad to serve
his old customers, and hopes to
make new friends and customers.

JESS RENFRO
384 PUUs Awe. hut sautli

Renfro Bra. Croeery "d
Market

The County Fair is to be held in

Amherst, September 2. AH1

people planning to bring agricultural
exhibits are urged to get these in

shnpcas soon as possible. Cure your
hends, and bundle stuff before fair,
and they will get much further in
tho judging.

Following is a list of agricultural
products that can bo shown, with

m sti 4 tn uin urn nnnnM (liiiifiii i.inii'.amounts oi viass i. joimi, i, "- - - -

Rule, All samples shall be
or cars, except sunflower nnd broom-cor- n

Red Milo; Wihto Milo; Black-hu- ll

Kafir; Red Kafir; Fcterita; He-gar- !;

Chiltcx: Egyptian Wheat j
Broom Corn (12); Sunflower; (3),
Corn white dent; Corn yellow dent,
Popcorn, any variety; Sweepstakes,
Best Ten Heads of Grain Sorghum,
and best ten cars of corn.

Class 2 Best Five pounds Seed
Cotton; Best 20 open Bolls; Best
stalks cotton.

Class5 Sheaf or bundle to beat
least 3 inches in diameter and not
greater than 5 at the center band.
Wheat, Hard winter, any variety;
Millet, Egyptian wheat; Red Milo;
White Milo ;Blackhull kafir: Red Ka-

fir; Fcterita; Hcgarl, Chiltcx; Sorg-
hum, Red Top; Sorghum, any other
variety; Alfala; Sweet Clover Sudan
Grass; Darso; Soy Beans.

Class 5 Grass and forage All
exhibits in this class to be shown in
bales 8 x 1 x 16 or in standardcom
mercial bales. Sorghum; Johnson
Grass; Field Peas (cowpcas); Pea-
nuts, threshed pcanut3, unthreshed
peanuts;Sudan Grass: Alfala.

Class G Vegetable. Irish potatoes,
1 peck any variety; sweet potatoes,
1 peck any variety; Onion, Bermuda,
1 doz; Onion, any other variety, 1
doz.; Turnips, any variety, 1 peck;
String Beans, 1 gallon; Dry Beans,
Lima, gallon; Dr. beans, Pinto, 1 gal-
lon; Dry Pens, Blackcye, 1 gallon;
Dry Peas, any other variety, 1 gal-
lon; Beets (12); Carrots (12): Par-
snips (12): Radishes, .(12): Tomat--

10 duiB"ul"i Mu.

Pure oil when knocks
headAchet, catarrh, atthma and
hay fever. Zimmerman's Wonder
Salve for Eczema and all skin
troubles, burns and piles. Sold by '

Stokes Alexander Drug Co. 1

i n

In

i
) j " .jlJU JA

oes, (12); Corn, green cars (12);
Egg Plant (3) ; Cabbage (3): Celery,

(4 bunches); Squnsh, summer (3);
Squash, winter (3); Cushaw, (1);
Pic Pumpkin (1); Pumpkin an yoth-c-r

variety (1); Watermelon, (1);
Cantaloupes, (3); Honey Ball Mel-

on (3); Bell Peppers (G); Okra,
(12); Rhubarb, (12 stlks.);
bers, green (3) ; Bnngcl Beets,
(stock Beets) (3);

doss7 Sugar Beets 10: seed-

ed Ribbon Cane, (10 stalks); Sorg-

hum cane, any other variety; (10
;

proper cacn:
ncaUS.l quaritr, ojjuji,

inhaled

Cucum

jar.
Prepareyour exhibits, and have

them on hand to put Into the fair

Groceries

...so

conveniently

arranged

Lamb County, Tex

the day before on the 0th, and bring5
the best you have, and the more you
bring tho more succcssfnl tho fair
will be. , , 4

Dairy cowa produce more milk if
they havo constant access to pure
drinking water than If they aro wa-

tered Irregularly, or only at certain
hours. An automaticwater bowl for
each cow is tho best way to supply
water when cows are confined In in-

dividual stalls, the Bureau of Dairy
Industry has found. Placo it at tho
right height from 20 to 28 Inches
above the floor for Jerseysand oth-

er small breeds and from 28 to 30
inches for Holstelns.

Renew your subscription NOW I

That's why this store Is so truly
called Littleflcld's Market Place.
Every article Is arrangedfor your
convenience.
Incidentally tho Quality Is far
above par, and tho prices arc far
below those of recent yia'rs. Vis-

it us today and select a trial or-

der. 4

HOUK & PAGE
First Door North Of Horn

Bakery

!v re T',-vi- i!" .

theYcvii will find inMn in abundnnce at this itore from smal

est hems to expensive pen and pencil ieti and of tho quality that

will give your child every advantage. If it it not convenient for

you to v'uit this itore with our child, end them alone and you

can be atturcd that their needi will be met just at economically

and w'uely at though you did the shopping yourtelf.

Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

rrwIfexcM Store '
"In Business For Your Health"

Building
For The
Future
"

SCHOOL DAYS are here. They are daysof preparation for'the
useful, profitable and happy life which bring greater content-

ment to the men and women of the future. Impressupon the chil-

dren of today the valueof an educationto them in playing the
gameof life, urging themnow to build for the future. Thosewho

enter the grades, highschool or college, realizing the bearing

educationmay haveon their future will enter Joyously into their
school work.

TexasUtilities Company looks to the future, envisioninga great-

er field of service, and is building in preparation to

adequatelyserve the fast developingempire of the SouthPlains,

and through such constructionas the vast plant at TUCO keep-

ing at all times facilities for serving far aheadof the 'demands

which canbe madeuponthe companyfor electric lighting aAtl

power. ,

TexasUtilities Comi
Littlefield,

Littlefield,

v.l'.""'v.'',":.'T-gE!B-

constantly

W k
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Mrs. John Frcrich and sons, John
and Albert, were visiting In thehomes
of J. B. Stengel nnd L. H. Albus the
latter part of the week. Mrs. Fre-rlc- h

Is the mother of Mrs. Stengel and
Mrs. Albus.

Wo arc sorry to report that Mr. B.
Gcntrcy and family of this commun-
ity moved to or near, Portales, N. M.

ij

3 xi
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PepParagraphs
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4 Quality Tailor

--J Work

I EVINS
A Dry Cleaners

WW

ice in your

Wo wish them well In their new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Braden, of
Slaton, and Mrs. Brudcn's sister, Miss
Margaret Cosgrovc, of Waco, visited
with Herman Greener and W. T.
Jungmanslast Thursday. They were
carried away with the crop conditions
here. Mr. Braden was bookkeeper at
Mrs. Braden was the first school
the Pep gin in 1Q2G-2- G season, and,
teacheremployed at Pep, and was
then Miss Anna Cosgrovc. She
taught here the 1024-2- 5 and 25-2-6

terms, and was well liked by every-
one.

Mr. John E. Stengel nnd Mr. G. S.
Keith were in Leveliand on business
Saturday.

Quite a number of Pep farmersat
tended the mass meeting in regard
to the cotton question In Littlefield
Saturdayafternoon.

Mr. Charley Keith and wife, of
Matador, visited with the G. C. Keith
family Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth and Louise Lupton,
of Shallowwatcr were seen in Pep
Sunday.'Miss Elizabeth will teach
our primer classagain this year.

It was reported Inst week that, a 7
inch rain fell in 15 minutes In this
community, nnd did considerable dam
age over the community. This was an
error, as your reporter drove vttt
thl., immediate territory last Sunday
and failed to sec any great damage.

There was some damage on a few
crops on the extreme southeastcor-

ner of the cummunity, also n minor
damage on the southwest portion of

TONSILS AND ADENOIDS REMOVED
'$25.00

Includes Operating Room and Anesthetic

DR. J. D. SIMPSON
Littleficld, Texas Phone 171 and 131

JjiYeThem

Every Advantage

Don't handicapyour child with inferior school

equipment,especially since the cost is no more

for the best. It is not only to your advantageto

shop at the Grand for your children's school sup

plies, but it is a decidedadvantageto the student.

GRAND DRUG STORE

"The Drug Store of Littlefield"
'Littlefield, Texas

JustTo RemindYou
V Tha- t-

MOFPAY, SEPTEMBER7th
Is Wlefield's Third City-Wid- e

"

T

Chi cdlcrn 3lns with V other Littlefield businesses in ox,--

MJqlnfcW yu. A cnriy ycomo to suppiy your nuuua iu ur
swhluhomany noitaitoiues prevail.
AN.lt.j anil nhli.., l,tVinuf mmlltv Viiilldlrifv iiintnrluls

icmru v "liu ," -..- --- .. o
making yPur w'non from our stocks you nro n3surea

nuiuw

fm. Camtai& Co. Inc.

WiW,

the community caused by raltf Fri-

day, August 21, but the balance of.
tho community suffered no damage
whatever.

OLTON
Mr. and Mrs. Van Dorcn have ar--

rived In Olton to make their home
and expect to open n variety store!
heer about September 12.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Clough and
son Clovis, returned recently from
Kansas City and St. Louis, where Dr.
Clough took, post graduatecourses in
advanced optometry. , i

Funeral services for John A. Crum
were held at Spring Lake Wednes-
day, August 20, conducted by Rev.
A. L. Dennis and Rev. S. Robinctt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P .Rule, singers for
the Nnznrcno revival now in progress
at the local church, had charge of
Jhe song services. One daughterof
Ada, Okla., and Mrs. Cora Pleasant
and family of Center were the only
relatives in attendance.

At the health meeting at Spring
Lake, Mondny of last week, it was
decided to postpone until October 12
and 13, tho meeting scheduled for
Olton, and at that time all children
desiring to be vaccinated against
smallpox will be given the service
free.

David Dennis, operator Olton Re-

creation club, underwenta success
ful operation for appendicitis atr the
West Texas hospital, Lubbock.

J. F. Allen has Just finished a re-

modeling job to his home. He has
added anotherroom to his house and
painted the entire structure.

ANTON
All cotton farmers of this trade

territory, business men and other
citizens interestedare invited to at-

tend the Texns Cotton Cooperative
meeting to bo held in Anton, Satur-
day afternoonat 2 p. m., September
5.

Work has been going ahead at the.
site of the new Cooperative gin, and
it is expected the machinery will be
on the ground in about 10 days.

A. W. Boney received a letter
from G. L. Hobbs last week, telling
of tho denth of his son, Roy, who died
Saturday,August 22.

Mr.c Hobbs and family spent sev-

eral months last year in Anton mov-

ing from here to Parker county, and
from there to DcKalb in Bowie
county.

Large crowds arc attending tho
Church of Christ revival meetings
which arc being held in tho First
Baptist church building here.

MULESHOE

According to information furnish-
ed by H. A. Eckler, local agent, the
Santn Fo railroad company will be-

gin their pick-u- p and delivery ser-

vice of freight October 1. .,
Ed Riddle, local transfer man, has

the hauling contiact for the Santa
Fe.

Spencer Beavers, 12 yeur old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Beavers, suf-
fered a badly crushed ankle Tues-
day afternoon of last week, when
the oil truck driven by his father

PAINS
QUIT COMING
"When X was a girL I suf-

fered periodically with ter-

rible pains In my back and
sides. Often I would bend
almost double with the In-

tense pain. This would
last for hours and X could
get no relief.

1 tried almost every
thing that was recom-

mended to me, but found
nothing that wouM help
until X began taking
CarduL My mother
thought It would be
good for me, so she
got a bottle of Cardul
and startedme taking
It. X soon Improved.
The bad spells quit
coming. X was soon
in normal health."

Mrs, Jewel Harris,
Vlnnsborq, Texas.

Bolt At All Druff
store. t.iit I

K1;1HII
sw BjuwiHBiaa

J

skidded in loose dirt throwing the
boy to the ground. It is supposed
one of the wheels of the truck pars-
ed over his ankle. He was rushed
to a Lubbock hospital where the
broken uonts wero set.

Large crowds arc being attracted
by the Methodist revival In progress
here. Rev. D. P.. Donk, pastor of.
me iuuuiumst cnurcn 01 nainvicw, is
doing the preaching.

Registration of puplts "or the
opening of the fall term in the Mule- -

shoe school will begin Wednesday,
September 9, according to H. A. Eck- -
ler, presidentof the school board.

That Bailey county will this year
receive nn additional state aid
nmounting to nearly $9,000, aside
from the regular per'capitapayment,
is the statement"made recently by
SuperintendentJ. E. Adams.

This is in accordance with a new
law passed by the last legislature
which provides that all schools hav-
ing not less than 60 sections of land
within their district boundaries arc
now entitled to state aid, such aid
amounting to one-ha-lf the total cost
of transportation in that district up
to $400 per bus.

AMHERST

A petition signed by several hun-
dred citizens of this territory was
prepared and sent to Governor Ster-
ling Pink L. Parrlsh, and A. B. Tar-wat-er

at Austin, asking these men to
support tho plan 0$ Gov. Long of
Louisiana, which asks for a law pro- -

&.

f

KILLS
Flies and
Mosquitoes
Roache,Antr
Moihx.Bcd-Bua- r

f"' - ?--

hiblting the planting of cotton for. Early seeding of winter oats is ncc
ono year, 'etc, ,

essary .to get good returns irom uw
crop. Bhow that late

Messrs Parmer &. Parmerof Dim- - for thegccd,ng Jg often resp0nBible
mitt purchased last week the Amherst low yield of fall-sow- n oats in tie
Cafe from N. A. Vaughtcr, and have south. J

taken charge.

According to information from the
of schools for Lamb

county, all(common and independent
schools in thai county will receive
$400.00 per truck from the Stateun-

der thenew truck law, providing the
assessedvaluation does not exceed
theoperatingexpenses. i

FAIRNESS
COURTESY
STABILITY

Thoseattributescharacterizeour Institu-

tion. Fairness and to

each of our customers,whether the account

be large or small, by this stableInstitution

insurescomplete satisfaction all of your

with

We Invite Commercial and Individual

Accounts

Littlefield

50-o-ri cer
O- -f 7 tendaw

100" irhvvthaHU
--ttn imparity

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
prievtl as low as 440

rutmptvlu with
Cher&oUit-hii- M

Illustrated at the right are iwinio of
the liulf-to- n iimhIi'Ih Incluilrd in

Chevrolet' completeline of truck vhich con-i- nt

of toii und l'i-to- n models In three
MlicelbaHc length.
Take thequestion of firnt-co- st nnd juu Icurn
that the ChcrolctSix Is one of the louest priced
tmcliH you cuii buy!
Iim-stigut- economy -- and jou dlwover that
the Chevrolet Six U more economtcul to operate
than uny wthcr truck, ri'narilloi of tie number
of C) Under:
A for speed and potter, Choroid nUrn )ou a

engine 23 more
powerful llun the engineIn any other truck In
(lie loet price field.

And when jou consider capuclty, you find that
Chevrolet'slonger hecl!ac, sturdy frame and
long ap'rlngapermit the inouiithiK of extra-larg-e

Clievrolet-hiit- lt ImkIji-m- .

Before j on buya truck for uny purpoae,checkup
on these factaabout Chevrolet's complete lino of

huijlnge miltH. Your Chc rolet dealer
cansupply full Information.

IUIMoii 109.lnch lVilou ISl.Inrli lU-lo- n 157 .Inch

'520 '."WO
WuatuUrlt$lSrMHl) iViuJ nkrli uaiuLvJ)

tii0 It h inlet) vl tit oim crib ylck-u- i, .III (.irfc eliault
prlcrt S o. ' Flint, Michigan, Loio iltlheml prtett ami

roy CM..I.C Itrmt.

LITTLEFIELD,

superintendent

Drug Co., Inc.

courtesy extended

in

dealings us.

bodies

fBgTmSkZlZsJIM

THE FIRST
NATIONAL
B - A- - N'-'- K

m

m

Texas

All If urfc h...t.pr...o.h. film. MUM.an. Ml If.rfc tojy nrfr...n.h. lManU.. In.Uvn. gTla ..(Bm.wc t.

HEWIH-WILLIAMSO- N CHEVROLET CO.
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PepEndorsesLong
CottonAcreage

Control Plan

Over ninety per cent of the cotton
farmers of the Pep community gath-
ered in n mass meeting at the school
auditorium Friday evening. After
briefly discussing the presentcotton
situation, tne Long blil was accepted
unanimously without modification,
and a telegram to that effect was
acnt to Governor Sterling, urging him

. to call a special session of the legis-
lature.

Arthur P. Duggan and J. W. Halo
both of Littleficld, were tho main,
speakers for the evening. M. A.
Burt of Pep presided.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger
On Trip to South

And EastTexas

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hadeer and
son R. W. (Bob) Uadger left Thurs
day for Houston, where they will vis-
it their daughterand sister, Mrs. J.
A. Howard and Mr. Howard. They
also plan on spending some time vis-
iting relativesat Gonzales and other
points. Mrs. Badger will havo an ex-
tendedtrip, but her husband and son

,are expected back about the end of
this week.

Our Want Ads get results!

You're THERE with
A CROSLEY

We are agents for this
famousradio, and will
appreciate the oppor-
tunity to demonstrate
this wonderful instru-
ment.
We direct your atten-
tion to
The Playboy $49.75

and
The Merry Maker

$75.00
Both complete with

Tubesand Tennaboard. !

See and Hear the Mer-
ry Maker at our store!

Littleficld Battery
& Electric
Carl Smith

E. C. (Slim) Sellers
Phone-7- 1

'VbIB

Rear 54'er'

This Is A

D. D. Barth, who hai fine gar-

den out on Oklahoma avenue,
brought a cuthaw to the Leader of-

fice, which he tart "grew 10'fait
it committed luicide." In other
words, it grew to fatt it pulled it-

self off the vine. ThU iquaih it on
exhibit at the Leader office.

Jim Power Is Now
With

Cuenod'sDry Goods

Jim Power, a well known Little
field man, who has been in EastTex-

as for several months, has returned
to this citr. and is now connected
with Cuenod's Dry Qoods Co. Mr.
Power has wide experience in the
general dry goods business, and is
very well nnd favorably known here.
He is being welcomed back homeby
his many friends.

Hex Matthews, who was connpeted
With Cuenod's Dry Goods Co. Mr.
low SDcctal sales work, which he has
been specializing in. He has just re
turned from Dallas where he took ad-

ditional special instruction in sales
and advertising work.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation to our neighbors and
friends for their many acts of kind-
ness and sympathy extended to us in
our recent

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Campbell.

IN MEMORY OF OUR LITTLE
DARLING, M. J. MILLS

By Mr .and Mr. B. A. Mill.
Yes, you have gone forever, gone

And left us here to weep,
Until we are called to follow you,

In the grave to sleep.

But since you could no longer stay
To cheer us with your little sweet

smile,
We hope to meet you again someday

In that beautiful world on high.

Your little sweet and loving ways,
Still linger here within our hearts

But, oh, little darling, you'll never
know

How sad it was from you to part.

We miss you from your little chair.
But most miss your little baby

hands,
to that beautiful Holy land.

Wo shall meet you, our little darling
In our Father's house in the sky

Where the hope of our souls shall
havo no blight.

And our love no broken ties.

& DRESSSHOP
JORDAN, Prop.

Drug Store
Texas

WATCH REPAIRING AT
COTTON PRICES

$2.00 JOBS NOW $1.00
Bring usyour watch NOW We are not busy and

can give you quick service.
WATCHES CLEANED $1 to $1.50
MAIN SPRINGS $i to $1.50
JEWELS i to Jlso

Cost of other work in proportion
J. I. WINGFIELD

"The Jeweler"
At Stokes & Alexander Drug Co., Texas

All Work Guaranteed

aBLH&
MMiliiiMffita

Wonderful Country!

Connected

SPECIALS

SPECIALS

SPECIALS

We have completely remodeled and redecorated our beauty and
dress shop, andbeginning

TODAY AND THROUGH NEXT WEEK
W are offering the following special

$7.50CroquignolePermanentWave $6.00
5.00 CroquignolePermanentWave ' 3.50

or
2 $5.00 Waves for $6.00
Dressmaking Designing Millinery remodelling dresses
old hats made into the new "cocky" hats by operator of eight
years

Alt Work Guaranteed

POLLY AM BgAUTY
ETHYL LITfLE

of
tlefield.

bereavement

we

Littlefield,

experience.

V I

Graduatesof High
School Here Attend

College In Lubbock j

Naomi Whitakcr, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. K. Whitakcr who has the
distinction of being the youngest girl
to graduate from the high school last
term, will enter Tech this fall. Do-

rothy Harrison received the highest
grades, however.

IMiror Wnltrrs. thn VOUneest to"" "
graduateof the boys, won the hon-

n- -,. nt hnlmr tVit vniintrpet lint in crrnd-v.. "v...b j q
uate, and also to receive the highest
graaes 01 any Doy in me nigii tuuui
graduating class. He is attending
business college in Lubbock.

New Peddlers'Law

. Is Now In Force

The new peddler's law, passeddur-
ing the 42nd State LeRislnture, be-

came effective August 22. A con-

densed explanation of the law is
printed herewith for the .information
of readers of tho hamb County
Leader :

Subdivision 4. Peddlers, fa). There
shall be collected from peddlers an
occupation or license tax from each
according to the population of the
counties in which he peddles .accord-
ing to the last Federal Census,as fol-

lows:
From foot peddlers, which shall in

clude those on horseback; animal
drawn vehicles, which shall include
all vehicles except motor vehicles;
from peddlers on or from motor ve-

hicles, tho following tax:
Population foot $2.50,

animal vehicle, $3.50, motor vehicle
$5.00; population 15,001-G0,00-0,

foot $3.50, animal vehicle $6.00, mo
tor vehicle $10.00; population GO,-00- 1

and over, foot $5.00 animal ve
hicle, $10.00, motore vehicle $20.

(b) Every peddler defined above
shall pay said tax annually oa or
before September 1st of each vear
to the Tax Collector of each county
in which he peddles, and a receint
shall bo issued therefor, and . said
collector shall issue a license plate
to be furnished by the Comptroller
in the same manner that license
plates are issued for motor vehicles
and the same fees of offico shall be
allowed said collector; which said
plate shall be securely fastened to
said peddler's vehicle, on the driv
ers side. A separatetax shall be
paid for each vehicle or instrumen.
tnllty defined above which said ped-
dler operates and peddles from, and
the Comptroller shall adopt rules
and regulations for the enfnrrnmnnt
hereof. Nothing herein shall bo cli- -
Btrued to prohibiit any city or town
regulating, licensing or taxintr ncd--
dlcrs.

(c) The term "peddler" as used
herein meansan itinerant trader or
peddler in town or in country wh6
carries his merchandise or commo-
dities with him from place to place
or from house to house, exnosinc
his or his principal's goods or wares
lor sale ,and who then and there
sells and delivers them to other
persons or dealers; provided, how-eve-r,

that the term "peddler" shall
not be held to include:

(1) Producers and growers of
farm, dairy, poultry, poultry pro-
ducts, fruits, vegetables, live stock,
animals, meats, or onv horticultural
or agricultural products ,or

(2) Persons who sell any of the
products mentioned in the section
Immediately preceding to manufac-
tures, processors, or curing or
dressing plants, or,

(3) Peddlers of literature, news-
papers and periodicals ,or,

(4) Manufacturers selling pro-
ducts manufactured by them.

(d) The County and District At-
torney shall enforco tho provisions
hereof. Tho ofsum $2,500.00, or so
much as is necessary, is hereby ap-
propriated out of said funds to the
Comptroller for plates, stationery,
and other necessary expenses.

(e) If any person for himself or
as representativeor airent rt
other shall act as a peddler, defined
nercin, without having a valid II.
censo and having paid tho tax as
provided herein, ho shall l.n .,ih,.
a misdeameanornnd upon conviction
snau De lined in a sum not exceeding
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00), ,.r
by confinement in the county Jailnot exceeding thirty (30) days,or by
both such fine and Imprisonment,
and the County or District Attorney
or Attorney General, may enjoin any
uch person from peddling in vlo'n-Ho- n

of tho provisions hereof.

BORN

Mr. and Mrs. M." L.. Walraven, who
iva six miles southof town, aretho proud parents dt n i,... ..

weighing nine mun,L Sho arrived
wwinewJay, AugHt(i2.

nmiFimrimiimpmmmmmmmimmmmtL kwn your suusuiptlon NOW!
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Farm Board Not
To Buy Cotton

WASHINGTON ThCr farm board

has abandoned the buying of cotton

for price stabilization purposes. It
has found after two years that the

practice was not tho remedj for the
n situation.

The announcement was made b y

Acting Chairman Carl Williams, the
U......I mMlAt fii. M4nn. Ha said

,the agency was not considering "the

j)Urchasc f cotton under any circum
I .. t A. HM.(t.n instances oecHjise sutn iihuuw
futj0 in view 0f contlnucd excessive
outputs. The sameidea, he said, ap--

.Oloil........ .--n wVinnt..... , tho nriee, of which is

depressedby increased production.
With announcementon cotton, the

board rejected the scores of sugges-

tions by southern Senatorsand grow-

ers that it continue the purchase of
the staple to maintain prices. It was

made after a conference between
Williams and members of the cotton
advisory committee at which relief
plans were discussed including that
to reduce cotton acreage.

Special Sessionof

Legislature Likely

While Governor Ross Sterling has
made no announcement,it is expect-
ed that a special session of legisla-
ture will be called September 10 to
consider the cotton situation.

Governor Sterling admits that the
senate has been calledto meet Sep-

tember 10, but declared that the pur-
pose of his act was to consider the
impeachmentof a district Judge.

Old Cordova salt lake in Crane
county, Texas, a royal Spanish grant
when Texas was part of Spain, is be-

ing made a commercial producer of
salt by the building of n plant

thirty people. In early days
ranchers raked the salt into piles with
wooden rakes and hauled it off by
wagonloads for their cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. K. Wales, who
have been spending the summer on
their farm, moved into Littlefield
Saturday for the fall and winter.

W. A. Pattersonof Wnureka, Ok-la- .,

who owns a farm of 310 acres
12 miles eastof Littlefield, was hero
recently looking after business inter
ests. W. E. Shirley, who is working
this farm on a share basis for Mr.
Patterson, has 2C acres in cotton
and leed.

We are now handling Stafford's
products, including inks, carbon pa-
per, typewriter ribbons, etc Lead-
er office.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
STRAYED Monday from Leader
office, black and white kitten with
small brown spots. Reward for re-
turn to Leader office.

FOR RENT Two well located four
and five room residences,all modern
conveniences, including gas, hot wa-
ter, etc. A. P. Duggan, Phone 31.

21 ltc.
Let us supply you with the next

typewriter ribbon coupon book. We
handle the Stafford line, which is ono
of the best. Leader office.

REWARD
REWARD Missing from my law-yea- rs

office, Lubbock, Texas Sev-
en Vendor Lien Land Notes.givcn by
Lon McMillion (Who is unknown to
me). Dated Sept. 22nd 1028. Pay-abl-e

to Z. T. Womack, for the pur-
chase priceof lands near Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas. Deeded toLon
McMillion. Will roward for recovery
of these notes, and will give a liberal
reward to know tho whereabouts of
Lon McMillion, who in Littleficld 19-2- D

made deed and reconveyed this
land to Chas. L. Harless. Will try
to reinstate these notes. Z. T.
Womack, Streetman, Texas.

A GROCERY
That APPRECIATES
YOUR. BUSINESS
We have a large stock of sta-
ple and fancy groceries and
will appreciate your business.
Every effort will bo made to
servo you to your complete sat-
isfaction.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Bring your eggs to this store.
We pay tho highest market
prico.

J. N. HOPKINS
Self-Servic-

e Grocery
Store

West Third St., Just west of
XIT Drive and adjoining XIT

"
i

ii
Ellis&Ware

Offe

Leading Specials
For

SATURDAY AND LITTLEFIELD'S CITY-WIDE-
v-" '

DOLLAR DAY
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Without regardfor cost or former selling price
many items that representthe finest quality of
merchandise in this store, have been slashed in
price to sell for $1. Ellis & Ware is the place,and
Saturdayand Dollar Day, Monday, September7,

are the days that you'll get real extra value for
every dollar.

ALLEN-- A

Shirts and Shorts

3 garments

for 1
Children'sSchool

Dresses

2 for i

6 to 2

.&

....
ft

SI.

$1

of

FORDS. 6 to 2, I

BOYS' PANTS. Values to $2.50. choic,
It

nmn. -dkj i o all wuul :

of

Ladies'Better-Mai-d

Hose

$1.95 II
value.

14

Sizes 14, for

-
- CAPS J

of

50 anrl
$1

bach

for

One Lot OX-- cl
Sizes pair

Your
Per

OrWTPf

Each

One Lot

Reg.

Pair

One

Pair

BOYS' UNION 3

GIRLS'

(Limit 10) 10 for

36-INC- H PERCALE.

Munsing Wear
for Ladies

$1.25 $1.50 and $1.75
values. Per garment---

Dry GoodsCo.

Boys' Hawk Brand

School Shirts

$

HUUL
4JJQ

Lot

Wash Dresses

$1.95 values

25cfi
YARDS

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL

ATHLETIC SUITS,

SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES' EMBROIDERED GOWNS

K

?3for-..JlBi- 3

I Sizei(5tol0.Reg.2IWI
and.SOc value. K'

I 7rairs for A P

$1 3Fftte

"Where Price, QualV curte' JL VkP
I i I W

M

H. M.

IBservice station. Ill uuerielci. . mMMMm k i m l v'

!' - ' M fA. ,m ,iii
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Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

Diversification

(Continued From Page 1)

when Mr. W. H. Badger, manager of
the Yellow House Land Co,, handed
us a page cut from n recentedition of
(ho Literary tiigest.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION IS
PRACTICING DIVERSIFIED FARM
ING TO SOME EXTENT. WHAT
COULD BE ACCOMPLISHED FOR
THIS SECTION IF DIVERSIFICAT
ION BECAME THE GOSPEL OF
EVERY FARMER AND BUSINESS
MAN? IT SEEMS TO US THAT
THE MATTER IS WELL WORTH
GIVING VERY CAREFUL CONSID
ERATION.

Evidence of what has been accom-
plished through Mr. Murphy's pro-
gram contained in the article in the
Literary Digest. The article reads
follows:

"That crisp combination being
to the harassed American

farmer the magic formula that
will pay off his mortgage, and per
haps give him a car and bank
count.

"Today we are hearing creat
deal about the wholesale accomplish-
ments of diversified fanning on a
wide scale the results of
campaigns aiming to eliminate
the huge and evergrowing surplus of
such crops as wheat and cotton, from
which tho farmer can obtain no prof-
it at prevailing prices.

' . ip it at,

"fcrom the South come reports of
successful steps of which the Georgia
plan an outstanding example to
cut down cotton acreage and devoto
tho land to other' crops.

L .

?

Northwest comes the
story of how "agricultural revo
lution" has dethroned wheat king
and greatly improved the condition

ifiaBiMatt

r 'MaK3

"From the
the

of the farmer in the four Statesof
Minnesota, North and South Dakota
and Montana.

"In eight years, the buying power
of each farm in that section was in-

creasedby $1,G79 year, wo read. A
ten-ye-ar program of diversification
tho formula lid
it. And its sponsors arc advocating
the same formula for the nation
follow the cowpath to prosperity."

"Chief backer of the Minnesota
plan, sometimes called, is
Frederick E. Murphy, publisher of
the Minneapolis Tribune. Another
conspicuous leader in the movement
is Charles F. Collisson, The Tribune's
agricultural editor. "Recently they
brought to Washington and Wall
street the story of how the northwest
glijij one-cro-p farming. What has
bev(Ior in the Northwest, they say
can be done elsewhere. In Mr. Col--
Mason's ,WMf, farmers arc working
mi WMr,MKi relict by milking tneir

'liH.

wmjywmi
4Mr?n Washington.

Amiied Progren
vMir York bankers nml brokers

j9K w'th amazement from Mr.
gpftton, writes Bradley Trent,,

Consolidated Press Associa--

uiversmcu xarming,
iing single-cro-p wheat, has incrcas

II -- miHiliiBHiiHIHiliiB
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"N1MQ

ed the farm revenues of the four
Northwestern States nearly $700,-000,0-

in the last ten years.'
"Minnesota, since tho war, has cut

down her wheat-growin-g 2,700,000
acres, now planted to potatoes and
corn, hay and feeding crops, accdrd-in-g

to Mr. Collisson. Her wheatcrop
in the world's greatest flour-millin- g

State brought only $21,000,000 in
1929, only $12,376,000 in 1930. Yet
Minnesota bnrnyard biddies gave
their owners $80,000,000 worth of
eggs and poultry. Minnnoa creamer-
ies lead nil North America now in
making butter .which sells for $125,-600,0-00

annually.'
"The dairy cow is now a $200,-000,0-

industry in Minnesota,
$300,000,000 In the four Northwes-
tern States. Minnesota's butter sur-

passes all the outpu.t of her iron-mine- s,

valued at $90,000,000 u ear.
The Northwests income from tlnay
livestock and poultry products leapt
forward 87 per cent in eight years, to
the impressive total of $807,500,000
in 1929. This is four and one-ha-ll

times the wheat crop's $178,500,000
in the four States. It is moro than all
the field crops everything grown
on northwesternsoils.
- "In order to finance this develop-

ment of live-stoc- k farming, a loaning
company was formed to lend money
direct to the farmers."

The Georgia Plan
"'As for the Georgia plan to re

duce cotton acreage 'It works,' re
portsJ. C. Royle, in one of his Wash-
ington dispatches on business sub-

jects. And he tells us how the banks
and farmersof that Statepushed the
plan to success

"The scheme was originated after
tho 1930 cotton crop was gathered.

"It did not provide for any appeal
for reduced acreageof cotton. Such
pleas had been made continuously
for years without marked effect. It
was aimed ostensibly at tho diversi-
fication of crops, but the first effect
it had was reduction of cotton acre-
age. The campaign was originated b
the Georgia Bankers Association in
conjunction with the StateCollege of
Agriculture.

"Efforts first were made to secure
adoption of a balanced farm program
in every one of the 161 counites of
the State. In 117 weeks
ers adopted progra'j! best suited for
me individual neeus or cacncounty.

"The thing which makes the plan
potent is the direction of agricultural

by the bankers. A farmer,
under the plan does not become ell-gib- ile

for a' loan unless he has on his
property chickens, cows, hogs, or oth-

er stock, and sufficient food
crops in prospect to feed his animals
and his family.

"This has caused revolution in
Georgia crop planning, each
farmer has known that he must take
care of feed and food crops for all

dependent on the land, both hu-

man and unimal, beforehe does any-
thing else. The banks require an in-
ventory of his assets, and liabilities
at tho end of each year, feed and
food crops and animals are regarded
as major part of his assets."

"Editors to agree that any
movement encouraging diversified
farming will prove beneficial, altho
some point out, with tho New York
Herald Tribune, that the mora Mr.

oiusson draws is not new
"nor can it bo said tha. diversified
farming will lift every farmer out of
tho slough of despond."

"A South Dakota view of Mr.
Murphy's speechesis provided by the
Rapid City (S. D.) Journal.

"Mr. Murphy didn't picturo this
portion of the world as overflowing
with wealth, but ho did find it show-
ing up well in comparison with the
single-cro-p regions where tho 'wail of
distress is long and loud.' And, com-
paratively speaking, tho point is well
made."

"It would seem" add Danville
(111) Commercial News, "that tho
entire Central West must take to di-

versified farming to avoid producing
surplus of grain."

Littlefield Schools
To Open September7

Registration of high school stud
ents started Monday, August 31, and

continue through Friday, Sep
tember 4. Littlefield schools will
open Monday, September 7.

Get you offices supplies
Leader office.

LET US

at tho

DYE
YOUR SHOES

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

SnappyShin ft Nws

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Will BePreacher
For Revival At
TabernacleBaptist

A Rcilly Copcland, evangelist, of
Waco, will be the preacherfor a re-

vival meeting which will open Sunday
September 6, at the TabernacleBap-

tist church ,according to an an-

nouncement by Rev. Roy A. Kemp,
pastor.

Sen-ice- s will be held each night at
8 o'clock. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.
Some of the subjects which will be

discussedare:
Repentance, Faith, Salvation, Re

generation,New Birth, New Heaven,
New Earth, Holy Spirit, - Heaven,
HeR, Judgment,Christ Return, First
Resurrection, Ant! Christ, The Great
Tribulation, Battle of Armageddon,
The Jew in Prophecy, The Gentile in
Prophecy, Christ'sMillenial Reign on
Earth, Signs of the Times,
World's Next Great Event, End of
the Age, More Facta About the Mil-

lennium, Satan,The Beast, The False
Prophet, The Lake of Fire, God's Re-

venge, Unpardonable Sin, Worldwide
Lawlessnessand Demonism.

SchoolsTo Receive
Portrait-Poste-r of

i
GeorgeWashington

Announcement was made by Con
gressman Marvin Jones that every
schoolroom of every school in his dis--

counties the furm-Vtri- st
w111 within a few after

credits

live

a
for

those

and

a
seem

a one,

tho"

u

will

The

the opening of the new school term,
receive a beautiful portrait-poste-r of
George Washington, executed in col
ors.

The portrait to he used in these
posters is a reproductionof the fa-
mous Gilbert 'Stuart painting and
will be ,22. inches by 28 inches in
size. This posterTas selected after a
good deal of study and is considered
the finest example f poster making
available.

Tho poster-picture-s featuring
George Washington aro being distri-
buted by Congressman Jones in co-

operation with the United States
George Washington Bicentennial
Commission of Washington D. C, in
order to stimulateinterestamong the
thousands of school children of the
district in tho coming nine months
celebration of the Two Hundredth
Anniversary of the Birth of the Fa-

ther of Our Country.

MRS. J. C. WHICKER
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Amid hugo baskets of Golden Glow
and Nasturtiums, Mrs. J. C. Whick
er was the charming hostess Thurs-
day afternoon when she entertained
tho members of the ThursdayBridge
club, and a numberof friends, at her
home in Southmoor Addition.

Six tables of bridge were enjoyed,
after which a delicious salad course,
in which the. colors green and white
were featured,was served to tho fol-
lowing guests:MesdnmesPat Boone,
F. G. Sadler, Rny Jones, II. W. Wisc-mu- n,

M. M. Brittain, S. J. Farquhar,
W .0. Stockton, John Arnett, J. C.
Hilbun, J. M. Stokes, G. M. Shaw,
Sidney Hopping, Charles Harless, T.
Wade Potter, M. V. Cobb, V. V.
Wright, E. S. Rowe, R. T. Badger,
C. C. Clements, Miss Lois Farquhar
Mrs. Leo Sluuter of Fort Worth, a
sisterand guests of Mrs. Arnett; and
Misses Evelyn Phelps and Esther
Turner, house guests of Mrs. Potter,
and tho hostess.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks and appreciation for tho many
acts of kindness shown us during
the illness and death of our littlo
one. Especially do we thank Dr. C.
M. Overton of Lubbock sanitarium,
and our Lubbock neighbors, who so
kindly administered to her in her suf-
fering, and for tho kindly acts and
sympathetic words granted us during
the durk hours of our bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wills
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wills
Mr. L. Townsend
Mrs. Carter '
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Townsend
Mr. and Mrs. John Catqs
Mr. and Mrs. Sary Andrews
Mr, and Mrs. R. M. MarsMMtricS
Roy Wllkt
MtW Odfrfle Wffls
Mrs. A. B. Harrfc

k
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300,000Cans
Of ProduceTo Be

PutUp in County
i

Last Year'sOutstandingRe-

cord Will Be Broken

A'ccording to Miss Ruby Mash-bur- n,

women's homo demonstration
agent for Lamb County, the women
of this countv will nut un this year

least 300,000 containers fruits, Morgan chapel at Lubbock

vegetables and meats.

Splendid work in .canning is being
done by the club members and wo-- 1

men throughout the county, in the
way of canning for their own fami-
lies and of loaning neighbors their
cookers and scalers, giving vegetables
and nssisting in their canning.

In last year'scanning report Lamb
county ranked secondin amount and
first in value in the State of Texas,
which was $183,654.55. This year a
greater amount will be canned than
last year ,owing to the bumper crop
and greater interest showrt in this,
work, is the opinion of Miss Mash
bum.

Littlefield To Play
Hubber?at Lubbock

Sunday Afternoon

The Littlefield basebal' aggrega-

tion will be guests of the Lubbock
Hubbers for another single contest,
next Sunday afternoonat 3:30 p. m.
in the Hubber baseball orchard.

These two clubs have engaged in
numerous meetings the past summer,
and have put up some genuine oppo-

sition that has resulted in close
scores and created some real inter-

est between b,oth players and fans.
The game next Sunday will be look-

ed forward to with much concern
since the Hubbers have been taking
some of the medicine administered i

to the locals the first two or three
engagements.In the last three games
the local nine has won two out of
the three games, 6-- 1 and 10--

After a week's rest following the
games with Lubbock and Vernon,
the boys should be in tip top form
with a few preliminary workouts the
balance of the week. The game next
Sunday will be hotly contested and
that without a doubt. Local fans aro
urged to accompany the team to stim-
ulate a greater interestand boost tho
locals for anotherwin.

Word has been received from Art
Phelan (managerof tho Ft. Worth
Cats) stating that he and his team
are planning on a trip out to this
section of Texas immediately follow-
ing the closing of the Texas League.

On their two previous visits they
were out here between the 20th and
25th of September. Further an-
nouncement will be made as soon as
they have their schedule arranged.

LastRites Are
Being Held Today

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER3, 19?

For A. G. VannOy.LitUeficld; and Mrs. S,

Knox City, Texas.

A. G. Vannoy, aged 67 years,
farmer of six miles cast of Little-fiel- d,

passedaway Wednesday about
10 a. m following an attack of ap-

oplexy.
Funeral services are being held to-

day at 11 o'clock A M from Bynum

nt of Funeral
and burial immediately thereafter in
the Lubbock cemetery. Hammons
Funeral Home have charge of burial'
arrangements.

Deceased had beena resident of
this section for the past six years.

Besidesscores nf frends to mourn
his passing he Is survived by eight
children, six sons and two daughters,
T. L. Vannoy of Lubbock j H. C. and

DOLLAR DAY
Cobb's SplendidBargains

Monday, September7th
your exceptionally

Dollar Day other
haven't mentioned through lack
your dollar a neverbefore.

WASH DRESSES
New Fall
Regular $1.39 value.

$1.00

GuaranteedPerfec-
tion Prints

yardsfor $1

Jersey School
Bloomers

pairs for $1

GenuineAH Silk Flat

Yard $1
Children's Fine Ribbed
SCHOOL HOSE

6 pairs for $1

Littlefield,

tUlll b WHOO.

A flJ."V H

R. R. of Summelton, Ariz.,
in the Navy, stationedat San E

Calif: D. A. Vannoy of Obrien,
' . t V on.) Affoa T.llllon VannoV?tia. ivi jj !. v- . i

of
P.

The deceased's wife predeceatfl
him by eight months, having died
the 27th of January

Among the out of town attendant
at tho is of the(

J. H. Vannoy of Gatosvl
Texas.

VoodaJ

funeral brother
ceased,

If you are not a regular aub--
.icriber to the LAMB, COUNTY
LEADER you can always buy
your home paper at any of the
following drug-- ttorett

STOKES

GRAND DRUG STORE

i

At Brings

;

A you run eyes over thi litt of attractive
bargain, remember there are hundred of wet

An

Merchandise.

7

3

CREPE

of pace. Come in and tretc
Smmenieitoclc to (elect from.

Men's Straw Hats ,

Values up to ?5. Any straw
hat in the store for

$1.00 !
f

Men's Fancy Rayon '

SOX
3 pairs for $1

Men's High Grade

10c Handkerchiefs
12 for $1

Dresses
sizes. GuaranteedColors

$1.00

HUMMING BIRD HOSE, only $1.00 Pair
These hose are e, full fasKion, silk from to top, chif-
fon or service weighf,. and are available in an assortmentcon-

sisting of all 'the new shades for fall. Remember when .you
purchase 12 pairs of Humming Bird Hose, you get ONE PAIR
FREE!

COBB'S DEPARTMENT STORE

lr Oi
J

ALEXANDER

School

Texa

TheSCHOOLCAFETERIA
"Will be ready to serve you Monday. We only take up a small space,but try to
fill a big placefor your children, and can sell them their lunchescheaperthan
you can prepare.them,also saveyou that every morning worry.

We are HeadquartersFor "'

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
and haveeverythingyou will need. Your child entitled to the very bestsup-
plies, and we have them at the best prices you can find.

The way we boughtour stock the Very Best will cost you less, and when
your child buys "Master Piece,"they havethe best. Get a list of what your
child needs. Bring hereandsave money.

We havea reductionon at leasthalf of the itemsneededover last year.Foun--
JJCI1 JJHl.3 JUU V.CW1 U1XU1U tu

FREE-- Book 007013with all opening orders.

niiu

Mr. andMrs. J. P.Spirits
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Money to Loan At
5Vi

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

MAIN

SERVICE STATION
BUI Yeary, Prop.

Culf Cat and Oil Goodrich Tire

Yonr Business Appreciated

DON'T CUSS
YOUR CAR!
Brine It To The
LFD GARAGE

Rear of Hatnmon's Furniture
Entrance From

LFD Drire and Phelpi Ave.
ALBERT TOUCHON, Prop.

C. T. CLARK'S
BarberShop
429 Phelps Ave

South of Recreation Club

We Enjoy Doing Good
Work and Treating Our

CustomersRight

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Office ugstairs in First National

Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in First National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texas

. t

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-I- Machine in Connection

Office in First National Bank
BulMing.

HAMMONS'
FUNERAL HOME

MS East Fifth St. Cornerof LFD
Drive

PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmer

Dar Phone64 .. Nifht Phone 39

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattlraore
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat
Dr. J H. Stile

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine
Dr. R. L. Power

Obstetrics and General Medicine
Dr. B. J. Robert

Urology and General Medicine
Dr. JeromeH Smith

ay and Laboratory
Dr. Y. W. Roger
Dental Surgery

C E. .k FettoaJ. Hi
endet Business Mgr,

tarSw training fcchool fer

PI?nWN MULE
"The Battery With a

Kick"
We Service and Repair
All Make, of Batteries

Garland-Whit-e Auto
Supply

Littlefield Phone 138

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
DINING ROOM

Quality home cookedmeals
Served family style

Fried Chicken Dinner Sundays

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who FeedsThe People"

BETTER

FOOD
at the

CLUB

CAFE
Littlefield's

Popular Eating
Place

Arthur Mueller
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

P. O. Box 26 Littlefield, Texas

J. E. Dryden
' LAWYER

Office Court House

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Olllce 51--J PHONES Res. El-- M

Office over Sadler's Drug Store

. HoppingBros.

Agency.

Insuranceand Bonds

Automobile Loans

338 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield, Texas

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon
OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

Residence Phone, No. 198

1 ii mTp.'

RATES
Want uds, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchange, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum z5c;
subsequent insertions. 7 He per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiser has
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Carbon paper, both"

letter and legal size, typewriter rib-

bons for both nortable and standard
manuscript covers, typewriting paper,
yellow seconu sheets, credit sups,
Minrcrn nltna ilobit nllrm. flln holders.,W....J,, ..,".--

, ..-.. ....j.- -,

in both letter and legal size, Chattel
mortgages, notes oil leasesand
scratch pads. Leader office. dhf.

FOR SALE Two 1929 model Ford
trucks in good condition. Scoggin --

Dickey Motor Company, 1311 Main
street,Lubbock. 20 2tp.

FOR SALE If you need Fruit it
would be good to buy treesfrom Dal-mo- nt

Nursery. .They have an orchard
propagated from tested varieties of
trees that arc bearing this year
bore last year and the year before,
and ever since they were old enough.

Dalmont Nursery, Plainview, Tex-

as. IS ttc

Visit our nursery while in Lub-

bock. South of Lubbock on Slaton
highway, or write for price list.
Lubbock Nursery. 21 4tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT
Residence (possibly furnished) busi-

ness house, and farm. Enloc Smith
Littlefield. 20 4tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT 3 room cottage, new-

ly remodeled, repaired and repainted;
rent reasonable; irresponsible parties
need not apply. Wm. J. Wade, West
end West 7th street. 21 2tc

FOR RENT-convenien- ces, - Furnished home, all
close in. Call at Lead

er Office. 20 2tp.

FOR RENT House, phone No. O,
G. Singer . 17 tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
Sewing and Quilting done cheap
Mrs. Hood, Room 1, Yellow House
Tourist CamD. 20 tfc.

LOST andFOUND
LOST Black Parker automatic pen
cil, on Route 2, between V. M. Tip- -

tnn'ft nnd T.ittlofinli. SI rrirnnl.
Finder please return to Arbic Joplin,
Littlefield post office.

HELP WANTED
WANTED Boy about 15, who is
not returning to school, as Western
Union messenger.Apply to Mr. Pum--
phrey, Santa Fe Depot.

Steady employment. If honest .am-
bitious, willing to work hard for $35
to $50 weekly, write at once, J. It.
Watkins Co., 90-- 1 Kentucky street,
Memphis, Tenn. 21 4tc

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that on the

14th day of September A. D. 1931,
tho Board of Trustees of Whitharral
IndependentSchool District will con-
sider bids from any banking corpora-
tion association or individual banker
who may desire to bo selected as tho
depository of the funds of said school
District

All bids must bein writing, sealed
and delivered to W. T. Hanes. Sec
retary of tho School Board, before
that date, and shall state what rate
of interest .shall be paid on daily
balances, and bidder must bo prepar-
ed to IfiVC bond as HUCh flfinnsttnvtr
as is required by law.

Witnets our hands this 24th day.
of August, 1931.

W. H. KILGORE, President.
Attest

W. T. Hanes, Secrotnry of Board,
Route 2, Lovelland, Texas It.

NOTICE
To Banks wishinc to bcrnmn n.

positorics for the funds of tho Little- -
field Independent School District for U
the school term, September 1st 1031.
lo August 31st. i!)33, will submit
their bids In writing to J. S. Hilliard
Secretaryof tho School Board, Little'
neiu, lexas, to reach him not lat-- r

....... uvjiivillUi:! VII, IV.il.
Littlefield Independent School

District
J. S, Hilliard, Secretary.

ii
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METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, September 6.

Next Sunda at 11:00 a. m. there
will be preaching by the Presiding

.. . -- - . .. . . ... .1 ..A
Killer, Rev. ill. M. iicavcrs, nnu nv;

2:00 p. m. the 4th QuarterlyConfer--

ence will convene. All other servicesI

1111 be at usual hours. Sunday
school at 10:00 a. m.; Leaguesat .7:45

p. in. There will be no preaching at
the night hour on account oi mo
Baptist meeting now in progress.
Our service nt 11:00 o'clock last Sun-wa- y

was well attended nnd good in-

terest. You arc' always welcome to
all of our services.

C. B. Mcador, Pastor.

METHODIST LADIES
MEET AT CHURCH

The Methodist missionary society
meet at the chinch Monday afternoon
at 3:30.

Mrs. Hobbs wns leader of the
"Voice" lesson,with Mrs. B. M. Har-

rison and Mrs. W. H. Gardner tak-

ing part on tho program. Miss Hamp-

ton of Abilene gave a reading and
Miss Irene Meador sang.

Those present were;
Mcsdames D. G. Hobbs, 'shelton,

L. Kirk, G. S. Glenn, V. H. Gardner,
ner, G. S. Glenn, V. H. Gardner,
Shelton, Beard, Bruce Mcador, J. J.
Eagan, Van Clark, J. W. Kcithley, J.
M. Tunnell, B. M. Harrison, W., C.
Thaxton and Hopkins. Visitors were
Miss Irene Meador and Miss Hamp-
ton.

SUNBEAM BAND HAS
INTERESTING PROGRAM
AT CHURCH MONDAY

The Sunbeam Band, of which Mrs.
Norman Renfro is leader, and Miss
Nora Belle Grizzle is assistant, met
at 3:30 p. m. at the First Baptist
church. '

Eighteen Sunbeams were present,
and pructiced new songs.

Very clever readings were given by
Cara Lou Stone and Mary Alyce
Thaxton.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, September 7

Dr. R. C. Campbell, who is conduct-
ing a revival meeting nt the First
Baptist Church here, has been preach-
ing home wonderful sermons, which
have been druwing good crowds, ami
creating considerable interest. He
will not be with us Sunday morning,
and the Pastorwill occunv the milnlt.
but will be here Sunday evening and
preach the last of his scnesof meet-
ings .It is the plan to close thn mo!.
ing Sunday evening unless there
seemsto be n need to continue long-
er.

Sunday school will meet umnmilv
at y:is a. M. Every officer and
teacherare urged to be busy during
the week inviting new members to
the classesand make next Sunday a
record day.

n. Y. P. U.'s meet at 7:30 as us-
ual.

Preaching nt 8:15.

LutheranChurch
Closes Conference

Here Thursday
The Panhandle Conference of thisdistrict of the Lutheran church, in

sessionhero last week, closed Thursday afternoon. The general commentof the departing pastors was that
". mrougn tho mutual encourage-

ment and study of God's Word would"turn to their respective fields oflabor with renewed initerest andzeal.
Tho local Pastorpresented his es-say on "Creation," with special ref.erence to evolution. Rev. Remmert,of Plainview, read an essayon "TheDuties and Responsibility of Spon-sor, in Baptism." A sermon theHon. Almann of Rhea, was consul-or- e

I in regard to homlletlcal styleand contents. This was followed by a
In?tftrs . "

Z. ' """ ,uiul " JCev.Strobe), of Cnnvnn ,l. .... ,

;.,;Wo7rJ5:
...n,

as
The
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.

for
.

January2th JnlT"?f
vl'iii fin sirti.i f.wu j.Kiii in nntrnt. m

i i. .... "", ia. a
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COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO CARRY ON
WORK OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A number of committees have
been appointed for tho carrying on

of the work of the Littlefield cham-

ber of commerce.
Ailuitlonal committees will be ap--

pointed in the near luture.
Tho committees which have been

named to date, arc as follows:
Agricultural J. S. Hilliard. chair

man, R. C. Box, D. A. Adam, Rev.
Joe'P .Grizzle ,and Homer Hall.

Collego Property R. E. McCaskill
chairman, J. C. Hilbun, J. E. Bran-
nen, Pat Boone, and J. W. Porcher.

Raliroad E. S. Rowe. chairman.
It. E. McCaskill, and J. E. Brannen.

Live at Home and Trade at Home
Morley B, Drake, chairman, E. A.

Bills, J. W. Porcher, nnd Dr. C. C.
Clements.

Fairs E. C. Cundiff, chairman,'
D. A. Adam, and R. C. Box. '

New SantaFc Depot Celebration j

Rev. Joe F. Grizzle, chairman, J. E.
Branncn, H. C. Pumphrcy, Arthur P.
Duggnn, Walter Lomond, Herbert
Brown, and E. S. Rowc.

'

Good Roads J. C. Whicker, chair--,
man, C. O. Griffin, J. S. Hilliard,!
Roy Gilbert, and Pat Boone.

G. A. Luman Visits
Littlefield, Says

Crops Wonderful

G. A. Luman of Erick, Okla, who(
owns a farm of 308 acres six miles,
west of Littlcficld, was attending to!
business In Littlefield last week
Mrs. Luman accompanied her hus
band, this being her first trip to Lit
tlcficid in six yenrs. She wns much1
surprised at the growth of Littlefield,
and said if she had her house furn-- ,
ishings, etc., here she would like to
make this her home.

Mr. Luman, on commenting on
the crops here, snld: "I havn never
seen anywhere in my whole life such
crops as on my place this year, I
have 80 acres in cotton, and it will
make at least three-auarte- of n
bale to tho acre, and I have the fin-- t
est maize, higari, and sudan I have
ever seen. The Japaneseribbon cane .

also Is wonderful it is 10 feet high.

FRIENDSHIP H. D. CLUB
MEETS AT CHURCH

i

The Fricndshin Homn nnmnnaim
tion club met at the church house!
Friday, August 28. There werel
twenty-on-e members and several vis-
itors present. I

After a short devotional service,'
"Preservation and Crystalization"!
was discussed. Tho demonstration
was postponed until Tuesdny, Sept.
8th, as it will take a day for it.

Club will meet at the church; visi-
tors invited.

trines and Practices of tho Various
Menonitc Bodies." All pastors ex
pressed their desires to meet hero in
Littlefield soon again.

No serviceswill be held at the local
Lutheran church next Sunday, as tho
congregation accepted the invitation
to attend the Mission Festival of the
Abernathy Lutheran church. The lo-c- al

pastor will speak there in the
morning service.

Tho Lutheran schnnl vt.m .

Monday mornine. Tho nutn t .u.
school is to offer the children a sec
ular training under Christian influ-
ence, as Well as in nnM, tl. .l.- wi-ii- i uie

principles of the Christian n.

Children of
are welcome. No tuition is charged,hut the parents must furnish thebooks.

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office 124 PHONES Res. C3

2nd Floor PalaceTheatre
Building

LitUefleld, TcxM

NEW

L

and
Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Sacecuor to Key It Horn

.

Mrs. Floyd Dyer
Grows BeansOne

Yard in Length

A "yard" bean grown by Mrs.
Floyd Dyer on her farm seven miles
cast of town, when measured by
Mr. W. C. Thaxton in Thaxton's

j "'; Vhen a ZSl
, rcsentativc called, measured exactly
; three, feet in length, nnd a butter
bean grown on tho samo farm mea--
"red one foot. Tho "yard" bean t.

shaped like an eel, whlio tho butter
Dean is Hat.

GET
that
extra

tcTf9va?sr long
mileage

SOCONY
EWAX . . PARAFFINC BASE

M OTO R OIL
L. R. CROCKETT

AGENT
Littlefield, Tcsss

You Can Cat

QUAKER STATE OIL
at the

DAY & NIGHT
SERVICE' STATION

Highway No. 7 One Block East
of Phelps Avenue--

Painting, Paperhanging
and Decorating

Best Quality Material Used On
Every Joli

BRIGGS & PRUETT
Littlefield, Phone 85 Temae

.

SNAPPY SHINE SHOP
& NEWS STAND

Magazines, Candy, Cigars and
Cigarettes.
Wo Clean All Color Ladies Shoes

C. H. GROW, Prop.

A.F.&A.
Meets Thursday on or befor

tun moon of each montl
Next Meeting, Sept, 2

P. O. Boles. W. M.
Dr. C. C. Clements, Secretary

HERBERTCMARTfiV

LAWYE

Office over S 4tr'.
IIDruff Sjoft I

LITTLEFIELD, h TEXAS

if :!
AMERICAJ7LEGION
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Glow adorned the entertainingrooms,
adding much charmand cdlor to the
occasion.

Nine tables of l)ridgo were In play
during the afternoon, Mrs. W. G.
Street receiving the high score,which
was a lovely hat brush. The second
high prize, a table ornament, was
awarded to Mrs. C. L. Harlesj. The
guest prize presentedto the honorce
was a beautiful rose colored fihoe
brush.

After Ufa gamesdelicious refresh
ments were served to the large num
bcr present.

Local OrderE. S.
CelebrateFounder's

Birthday Monday
The members of the local Order of

EasternStar, their families and
friends gatheredat the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Touchon, seven
miles northeastof Littlefield, Mon-

day evening, to celebrate tie birth-
day of Robert Morris, founderof tie
Order.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe mado avery inter-
esting talk about Dr. Morris and the
history of the Order. Mrs. Harry
Wiseman followed with a. talk and
poem on the teachings of the Order.
A quartette consisting of Mrs. G. M.

Shaw, A. P. Duggan, Pryor Hnm-mo-

and Arthur Mueller gave two
numbers, which were greatly appre
ciated, after which Rev. J. F. Griz
zle made a short talk.

After the program a most bountc
ous plcnicsupper wns served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowe
and family: Mr. and Mrs. Pryor
Hammons and family; Mr. and Mrs,

J. M. Stokes and family; Mrs. Harry
Wiseman and children; Mr. and Mrs
S. J. Farquhar; Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Soles; Mr. and Mrs. Staggers;Mrs.
Mary Davis; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hop-

ping, and family; Mr. and Mrs. A.
P .Duggan ; Mr. Arthur Mueller, Mrs.
Gus Shaw; MesdnmesMid Scale and
Jess Seale and children; Rev. Joe F.
Grizzle; Miss Minnie Pratt, Jackie
Cogdill, Mrs. W. G. Street, Alice
Lynn, Mrs. Lena Howard, Joan Otie
Hazel. Mrst V. V. Wright, Mr. Til
den Wright, Virginia Staggers, Willie
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tou-cho-n

and son, Charles, and daughter
Mrs. Earl Mooro of PrescottAriz.

Everyono reporteda happy occa-

sion and a most pleasantevening.

5. s.!.v.ai
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FIRE
Insurance
PROTECTS!

Loss of property is an
appaling thing, and
especiallyso when it
causesruin to an indi-

vidual. The answeris
INSURE. We write
policies of all am--

ounts on all sortsof
, property,

The Winston Insur-

ance Agency
Complete Insurance

Service
Littlefield, Texas

Phone 233 Res. Ph. 255

JUNIOR STUDT rHIS
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
OF YEAR TUESDAY

The Junior Study club liad its
first meeting of tho year Tuesday
night at the homo of Eva Gertrude
Chisholm, The meeting was called to
order by Edith Grantham, president
with seventeen members and two vis-

itors present.
The minutes of the last meeting

were rend by the secretary,Thelma
Killotigh. Reports were made by of f I- -

cdrB rand committees. Lora Aran was
appo'htteU critic

Roll call was answered with ns

for this club year. Edith
Grantham gave an address. 'Irene
Meador and Eva Gertrude Chisholm
sang "The Rosary." They were ac-
companiedby RosaMac Butter. Glad-

ys Wales gave a response, Emraa
Rath Jones save a piano solo '"J
'Confidence."

Refreshments of fco 'cream OTd
cake were served to the following:
Lora Arnn, Bessie Bellamy, Mfth
Grantham, Dahlia Hemphill, Doris
Blalock, Lucille KKtongh, Addie Xao
Hemphill, Ruth Courtney, Emma
Ruth Jones, Thelma EJllough Jrone
Meador, Gladys Wales.Pauline Court
ney, Fanny Jeffries,-- Corinne Wright,.!
ttntf, MMtw.. i.n , compariied home by cousins, A.

lenc, Rosa " ,." " i

City and the hostess.

MISS GLADYS WALES
1930 '

BRIDGE CLU? FRIDAY

Miss Gladys Wales cntertarncdtihet

members of the l'J3& Bridge clubj
and their friends Friday afternoonatf
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mnllory
Etter.

Golden Glow and Zinnias, attrac-
tively arranged in baskets'about the
homo adding much to the appoint-
ments.

Little Dorothy Wales Etter pre-

sented the guests at the door with
tally cards, and three tables were in
pluy during cho afternoon.

Mrs. Sid Hopping was awarded
high score prize which was a hand
embroidered apron.

At the close of a delightful after
noon a lovely salad course was serv-
ed to the following: Mesdnmes Sid
Hopping, Ray-- Jones, Jimmie Brit-tai- n,

Charles Harless, Ansel Stone,
Jim Ettcr, Mailory Ettcr, and Missesj

Addle Mae Hemphill, Emma Ruth)
Jones, Evelyn Phelps,HesterTurner,
and tho hostess.

MRS. ROSS MAYHEW
HOSTESS CHURCH. OF
CHRIST LADIES

Last Monday afternoon the ladies
of the church of Christ with Mrs.
Mayhcw for their weekly Bible study,
which began by singing "Nearer My
God to Thee," followed by prayer
led. by Mrs. Bigham. Memory vers-
es nnd study and discussion of Matt.
19 to 23 inclusive, song "An evening
Prayer." Closing prayer by Mrs.
Hood.

Delicious devils food cako and
punch was served to tho following la-

dies:
' Mesdnmes S. L. Adams, C. 0.
Stone, R. A. Bigham, J. C. Hilbun,
J. A. Davenport, A. L. Hoodf Clem-

ents, Mills, W. P. McDanicl, A. Stew-
art and tho hostess. Next week the
class meets with Mrs. J. C. Hilbun.
Owing to so many of our members
having been awny their vacations,
our attendanceat church and Bible
study hns not been so good, but let's
all put forth grcnterefforts from now
on, and put tho Lord's work before
everything else. If wo will do that,
great things can bo accomplished.

MMIIHIIIMUMIMHIt

PERSONAL ITEMS
MIMMIIIIIIIItlllltHltlHtlMtlMr.imHIIIMIHIIIHIIIMmillllllllllHI

Mrs. Robert Purker and Miss Ev-ale- na

Clark spent Tuesday in Lub-

bock.
Miss of is

visiting Miss Dorothy Varner :and
Misses Evalcnn and Ruby Clark this
week.--

Miss Luia Hampton of Abilene
nnd Miss Rosa May Butler of Okla-

homa City arc guests of Miss Irene
Meador this week.

Miss Nora Belle Grlzzlo will lenye
Monday for Plainviow, whero she will
attend Wayland College. Rev. and
Mrs. J. F."Grizzlo will accompanyher
to school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Almnn Wright of
Lubbock moved to Littlcfield
day nnd will make this their home.

Osa Blalock spenttho week end in
Littlcfield; returning to Arp, Texas,
Monday.

Miss Emma Ruth Jones returned
this week from Lubbock, whero she
has been attending school. ,

Mr, and Mrs.' Jim Powers return
ed home this week from Naeegodche.,

."''',;."Mf

Although J. E. Norman is still suf-
fering considerable from injury
to his left hand received in an auto-
mobile accident north of Santa Fe,
N. M., about two weeks ago, it Is
healing as well as could bo expected
according to tho doctor in attend-
ance. . j

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Drcnton and
children of Stamford,Texas, are vis-

iting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Ettcr. 5

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wright
spent Sunday in Lubbock with her
sister, Mrs. Douglas McGchce, and
Mr. McGhec.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Henry return
ed home Saturdayevening from pen-vcr- ,

wWc they visited Mr. nnd Mrs,
D. B. Puxton for a few days.

JIis. T. A. Henson received word
Sundaymottrilng that her daughter,
Mrs. D. iB. Paxton of Denver, had
taken nedtc appendicitis and umder-we-nt

an Saturday ;aftcr-nwj-n.

Mrs. Henson, however, taJked
w3th 'Denver on the phono Tuesday,
unll iMrs. Caxton is doing fmo.

J Miss Olga Henson returned home
Sundayaftervisiting a week with her
suhtTttnti uncle, Dr. vai Mrs. W. L.
TBorry.tff Throcfanorteej. Shcwasac--

nt am-'- J her J.
J PMmnlltlK r.M.l Tmt.ol Tl.aA.aa ...1 I

Mae Butler of Okbhoroaf """ ''. nreity.

ENTERTAINS

met

on

MIMMIIMIMMIIMIWIIUIUUMIItllMIMIIIlM

Jewell Welch Levellnnd

Mon

summer

an

.j spending tho wek 'here asMiss Hen
son s jgcests.

Verne Singer, Whe is --with the Ma--
l nnes in San Diego, Cal., deft Little- -

field iSandayafter spendinga week
here with his enolo, J. (G. .Singer, and
Mrs.Bbger.

Sizes 14

Boys'

14,
for

Men's
Work

tizet 14 H 17
for

W. II. Sewell, who underwentan
operationfor appendicitis Tuesday of
last week is reported to be doing
fine, and expected to bo able to leave
the Lubbock sanitarium aboutFri-

day '" .JClHi;

Rex Matthews and Bennie
returned Monday from Dallas whero
they have been taking a course in
show card, window trimming and in
terior decorating, at the Higginbot- -
ham-Baile- y Model Storo School.

Payne Wood and F. R. Jones left
Tuesday for a trip to Gorce and
Seymour. They expect to return Fri
day, accompanied by Miss Gladys,
Jones, who has been spending tho
summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bills and fam-
ily, and Miss Hubbard, left Tuesday
for Canyon. Mr. Bills will return in
a few days, but Mrs. Bills and fam-
ily will stay for the fall and winter
months.

Miss Mary Louiso Thaxton and
Ewing Thaxton left Littlefield Satur-
day for Texas, where
they will spend a few days before
visiting Wichita Falls, Dallas, Clyde
and Abilene. Mr. Thaxtonwill return
aboutthe end of the week, when Miss
Thaxtonwill go on to Marlin, where
she employed on the school facul--

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ashton nnd
family of Barkbumett, have return-
ed to their home after spending a
few days as the guest of Jlr. and
Mrs. Carl Doss and Mr. and Mrs.
Zack IsbeJL

Note to
wkich

We havejust a new of
KRISS

Just right far the living room
or sunroom, pair

a New of
MAID' SILK

Theseare hose in dull
finish and with picot top. Pair

Our New

very to select

Dresses
7 to

Each.

School
Shirts

Size 8 to
2

Shirts
to

2

Maione

Goodnight,

is

and Youths'
8

Sizes 2 to 17, each

36 Wide
8 Yds. for

Blue, Grey or Stripe
7 yds.

brand, in while
only, and in ilzet 40, SO and 60
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Mrs. Ed and Jo
and Bert left Mon-

day for their homes in after
the summer with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L .Finkv
They were by

i.and Paul Fink, of Mr.
and Mrs. Fink, who had spenta cob-p-le

of weeks' in
""

Mrs. Everett and
Jane, from

a week her
Mrs. C. E. Smith and sister, Mrs. J--F.

Sharp, at
Mrs. Francis who

a truest of her sister, Mrs. W.
H. for the past several,
weeks, is this week as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Clark,
of of

for her home at
Okla. i iH

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. and1

son, Fritz of spenttho week
end here as the guestof Mrs.

sister, Mrs. H. C. Clark, and Mr.
Clark .

Sergt. Lee, who with
Claud Clark and Charlie Harvey
overseas the World War,

his friends with a visit Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee and soirr
Jr.,of Fort Worth are guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Arnett.
Mrs. Slautcr joined her sister, Mrs.

at and
her to Mr.

Slauter arrived the last of the weSk
from Fort Worth for a few days vis--

Bm!S

has announcedfor Littlefield and we are
offering youIhe mostseasonablein merchandiseat the very

possiHIe.

exceptionaDjr low and take advantageof the
rif Bargains will le .at Cuenod's.

Monday, September7th
EXTRA SPECIALS!

received lot
BUNGALOW KROSS

DRAPERIES
bedroom,

JUST -- ARRIVED
Shipment

"BETTER HOSIERY
full fashioned

See

FALi SILKS
A completeline yd.

Children's
OZ

"Alex King"

Qur Store LoadedWith Other

ittlefield,

OVERALLS

CRETONNE

EVERETT SHIRTING

SEWING THREAD

Hundreds Bargains

tiW.w.ir

Vua,ii.

Ashner, children,
sephine Ashner,

Dallas,
Ash-nc-r's

parents,
nccompanied Donald

grandchildren

vacation Littlcfield.

Whicker daugh-te-r,

returned Friday
spending visiting mother,

Amarillo.

Williamson, has-bee-

Gardner,
spending

northeast Littlefield before-leavin-

Pawhuska,.

Sangltn
Lubbock

Sang-lln-'s

soldiered

during sur-
prised

Slautcr,

Arnett, Colorado Springs ac-

companied Littlcfield.

Dollar IDay again teen again
quality

prices
.these prices, plan

Festival

from,

School

Boys'

Inches

spending

lowest

Turkish
Bath

Towels
12 for

36 Inch
BROWN

15 yardsfor

A Heavier
BROWN

10 Yds. for

Half Silk
SUITINGS

For Dresses,
Suits, etc, 2

Yards for

INDIAN
- HEAD

Solids and
Prints, 3 yds.

Wo have jutt re-

ceived a new
ihipment of - M

4 yards for

SeeThem ! ! !

Cuenod'sDry GoodsCo.

.rj&ATmi9&BEli.'AJias&a
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DOMESTIC
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RUTH CHATTERTON COMING TO PALACE
IN NEW DRAMA "THE MAGNIFICENT LIE"

Work Is Underway
In Improving Hi-W- ay

Filling Station

An extensive remodeling and im-

provement program is being carried
out at the Hi-W- Filling Station,
Phelps avenue and Highway No. 7,
opposite the new SantaFe depot.

The work being carried out will
greatly improve the property and, in
addition, will representa decided im-

provementfor the section in which it
is located.

The station has been leased by
Jerry Spray, who has been operating
the business for some time, and by
Fred Foust. They have formed a
partnershipand will carry on the
business under the name of Spray &
Foust.

The rcmodele'd and improved sta-
tion will be opened to the public on
or before September10. They will
handle Magnolia gasoline nnd Socony
oils.

Mr. Spray has had experience in
the servicing of automobiles, and Mr.
Foust is a widely known well driller
and has resided in this section for
many years. The many friends of
the members of the new partnership
will wish them much successin busi-
ness.

Littlefield Boys
Enjoy FishingTrip k

Monday Afternoon

A group of Littlefield boys, escort-
ed by J. E. Chisholm, report a most
enjoyable time Monday swimming
and fishing in Fieldton Lake. Reach
ing the lake soon after lunch, they
swam for a whilo and then tried .

uieir iuck at fishing. They report
j.Y.K tuugiH. yj nsn curing the
uuiuuiu 01 me aiiernoon. 'rnose par-
ticipating in this outing were J. E.
Chisholm, Jr., Dick Barber, George
Adams and Gale Hemphill.

To remove chewing gum from a
washable dress, soften the stain with
egg white and then wash.

Amarillo Littlefield
truck line servicevia. Olton,
Earth, Hart, Fieldton, Naz-
areth, Sudan,Amherst, etc.
by Franks& Graham

Fully INSURED estab-lishe- d

1921. Headquarters
Phone 86. Walter Spires,
local representative.
Leave here 6 a. m. Leave
Amarillo 6 p. m.

V

V

3, ld&r

A superb abilityto touch the deep-
est emotions of an audience has
brought Ruth Chattcrtonher present
tremendous popularity. Her charac
terizationsarc vivid, sincere. She
sweeps people with her through ro-

mance and high drama with compell-
ing realism.

Add to the unequalled Chattcrton
ability a story that abounds in dra-
matic power filled with tense situa-
tions, with a depth of feeling that
brings a catch to the throat, and you
have the elements of Ruth Chatter-ton'- s

new drama, "The Magnificent
Lie", which will be shown at the
Palace theatre Saturday midnight,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

There are sobs in "The Magnifi-
cent Lie." There arc laughs as well.
And, more than anything, there is
dramatic emotion, intensified by oc-

casional flashes of humor.
Young, attractive, dramatically ef-

ficient Ralph Bellamy makes a bril-

liant bow in a featured role that
gives him the greatest opportunity
any young male actor has enjoyed in
months of screen productions. One-
time favorite stock player, more re-
cently a Broadway star, he played his
first moving picture role in "The
Secret Six."

A stroke of real showmanshipgen-
ius put Stuart L'rwin into the fea-

tured cast. He adds a note of com-
edy mixed with dramatic pathos,
that assures the production of well-round-

entertainmentvalues. Fran-cois- e

Rosay and Charles Boycr,
French actors popularon the Parisian
stage, contribute interesting charac-
ter parts to the production ,and Sam
Hardy is in the cast.

Leonard Merrick's popular novel,
"Laurels and the Lady," supplied the
inspiration for the story of "The
Magnificent Lie." Samson Raphael-so-n

wrote the screen nlay. after com--
pleting work on the scripts of sev--

' eral recent outstanding pictures,
"The Smiling Lieutenant," and "The
Jazz Singer," "A Boudoir Diplomat"
and "Serena Blandish."

Bcrthold Vicrtel, the director, is
noted for his keen sense of the un-
usual in motion picture story presen-
tation. His early picture-makin- g

training has gained in Germany.
Since going to Hollywood, he has

kcenarized "The Four Devils" and di-

rected "Seven Faces."

Funeral Services
Held For Infant

Funeral sen-ice- s were held at the
grave .Monday about 5 p. m., for the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Campbell, aged 1 day. who died Mon- -

l day morning. Rev. J. F. Grizle, pas
tor First Baptist church, officiated.
Interment was in Littlefield Ceme-
tery. Hammons Funeral Homo hav-
ing charge of burial arrangements.

DollarDaySpecials

For Saturdayand
Monday

Children's Dresses,2 for $1
Ladies' Dresses,2 for $1
Ladies' Dresses,regular $1.95, 1 for $1
Rayon Dress Goods, regular 49c, 3 yards for $1
Prints, fast color, vat dyed, 8 yards for $1
Domestic, 10c value, 12 yards for $1
Indian Head,solid colors, 4 yards for , $1
Non-Ru-n Stepins,4 pair for $1
Non-Ru-n Bloomers, 4 pair for $1
Children's Unionalls, 2 for . $1

Children's Overalls,2 for $1

Ladies' Hose, regular $1.95, 1 pair for $1

Men's Hose, regular35c value,4 pairs for $1

Men's Broadcloth Shorts, 3 pairs for $1

Men's Swiss Rib Shirts, 4 for $1

Men'sDressShirts, reg. $1.50 value, 1 for $1

Men's "Texan" Overalls, regular $1.29 value
1 Pair for $1

Fink's Dry Goods
"Where PricesTalk"

Littlefield, Texas

"" I lJt -
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FuneralServices
ConductedSunday

For Lubbock Infant

Funeral services were conducted
Monday at 2:30 p. m., at the
Baptist church here for Dorotha bee
Wills, aecd seven months, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wills of Lub
bock, who died at her home there
about six o'clock Sunday morning,
following a ten days' illness.

Rev. R. C. Campbell of Lubbock
and Rev. J. F. Grizzle pastor of the

First Baptist church of Littlefield,
officiated, and interment was in the
Littlefield cemetery. HammonsFurni
ture Home had charge of burial ar-

rangements.

The deceasedwas the only child of

her parents,and the grand-daught-

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wills, who re-

side six miles northeastof Littlefield.
Among the out of town attendants

at the funeral were: Mrs. Curtis
Wills' father, L. Townscnd, of Plains,
Texas: her sister. Mrs. Carter of
Brownficld; Mrs. Wills' brother, L.

B. Townscnd, Mrs. Townsrnd and
family of Amarillo: Mrs. Wills' sis

ter, Mrs. John Catcs, Mr. Cates and
family of Lubbock; anothersister of
Mrs. Wills', Mrs. Searcy Andrews
and Mr. Andrews of Northeast of
Littlefield; Mr. Curtis Wills' sister,
Mrs. R. M. Marshbank, Mr. Marsh'
bank and family of Lubbock, and a
cousin, Mrs. A. B. Harris of Pampa

LOTS CHAPEL
By Clolcc Malone, Reporter-Subscriptio-n

Agent

The farmersare progressing nicely
with their broom corn work. If noth-
ing happens they will complete this
week. ,.

Some weeks ago Mrs. V. Pierce'
Sunday school class of girls presented

her with a dutch quilt top. Last Fri
day the girls met and quilted the
quilt. That night we were honored
with a party.

Boicc Anderson and Clifford Pierce
visited at De Leon, Texas last week.

Bill Lightsey has returned home
after a few weeks visit with friends
at Merkcl.

Mr. A. J. Carter returned from
Crowcll, Texas, after a few weeks
visit with his brother, Mr. Hamp
Carter.

Annie Mae and Essie Lou Malone
is spending this week at Ralls with
cousins.

Miss Rosa Lee Purvis returned
home last week, after visiting in the
home of her sister at Hereford, Tex- -

Mrs. John Nance nnd daughters
Myrtle and Mozelle spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Darvin McCarty
and family.

Mr. George Meador returnedhomo
after a few days stay in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Malono and
daughter, Cloice, took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. .Humphries and
family, Sunday.

Miss Katie Carter spent Friday
night with Miss Bertice Anderson.

Miss Inez Nance spent Sunday
with Miss Iris New .

Misses Inez Crow and Mary Kate
and Sudio Lightsey spent Thursday
night with Mrs. George Mcalcr.

Thursday, August 27, Mrs. J. H.
Crow was honored with a miscellan-
eous shower in the home of Mrs. J.
S. Lightsey. Those attending were:
Mrs. V. B. Pierce, Mrs. Walter C6-fiel- d,

Mrs. G. P. Malone, Mrs. Pyron
Winters, Mrs. Lucille Anderson, Mrs.
George Mealer, Miss Inez Crow, Ma-

ry Kate and Sudie Lightsey, and the
hostess, Mrs. J. S. Lightsey. Re-

freshments of cake and lemonade
were served.

John Dee Jackson spent Sunday
with It. C. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H .Humphries
and two children spentMonday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wcathcrly
and children of Yellow House.

Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Hobbs and
children spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Jackson and
son Glenn.

FIELDTON FACTS
By Ivcr Lee Hill, Reporter-Subscriptio- n

Agent

Bill Hester of Snyder, Texas is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. Walter Hill.
--Mrs. LesterAnderson and children

of Lockney, spentSunday with R. P.
Giecn and family.

Miss Gertrude Love, leturned
home Friday after a two weeks vis-

it with Gcorgio Green.
Mr. and Mrs. Shclpy Patterson of

Seminole, Okla., spent the week end
with Mrs. Patterson'ssister, Mrs. C.
J. Fuller, Mrs. M. 3 Austin, Mrs.
Fuller and Mrs. Patterson's mother
returned with them.

Garland Whlsenhunt of Lamesa,
Texas, is visiting his undo W. T.'

Bishop.
Mr, andMra. H. C. Pickrell spent

the week end Jn Ralls visiting rcla

tlvcs.
Geraltl Smith of Silvcrton, Texas,

returned home after a visit with
Dow Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnMiller nnd chil-

dren arc visiting in Okla.

Miss Edna Johnston of O'Brien
spent last week with Inis Barnctt.

Mrs. R. L. Campbell underwent
an appendicitis operation in the Lub-

bock sanitarium last week.
Mrs. G. E. Edwards is visiting in

Olton this week with her daughter,
Mrs. Scbcrt Cowcn.

JANES TABERNACLE
COMMUNITY

The young people of the Janes
Tabernacle community enjoyed "a

chicken fry nnd water melon feast
Monday night down at Bull Lake.
Every one reported an enjoyable
time.

Mr. Curtis, Lonnic and Meflin
Chisholm also Mr. Forest Powell are
isiting in Austin this week.

Little Mary Therisa Price, the
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. Pierce, died August 2Gth with
pneumonia and was buried in tho Su-

dan cemetery.
Mrs. Pierce will be rememberedby

many friends as Miss Moclle Vininly.
Miss Velma Chisholm spent a week

in Sudan nursing the little Pierce
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Fox had born
to them a baby girl Saturdaynight,
but sorry to say passedaway Sunday
morning.

SOUTHEAST NEWS

By Edna Byeri, Reporter-Subscriptio- n

Agent

Mr. and Mis. William W. Robin-
son nnd family of DcQucen, Arkan-
sas, visited in tho George Ross home
the past week. Miss Jessie remained

Lb

hero for the coming school torm.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer McNntt, and

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Jamesand fam-
ily visited in the Hodges homo Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bycrs and
daughterJewel visited Dr. and Mrs.
Percy Anders in Lockney Friday.
Thoy were accompanied homo by
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pmphrcy, par-

ents of Mrs. Bycrs, who have been
visiting there thepastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ross nnd fam-
ily and Mr. Herman Guess of Hurl-woo- d

visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Ross and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dow, Mr. J. I
Dow and Mrs. R. L. Bycrs were in
Lubbock Sunday night to be with
Miss Avis Dow, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dow, who underwentan
nnpedicitis operation at tho West
Texas hospital. She was reported as
resting well.

Let us supply you with your type
writer ribbons, carbon paper, adding
machine paper, etc. Leader Office,

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

CREAM UP!
WE PAY 20cFOR CREAM

We Appreciate Your Business

We Are For Better PricesFor Your Produce

from 6 a. m.y till 9 p. m.

WE HAVE FEED AND ICE

-L-ITTLEFIELD PJ0ULTRY& EGG CO-.-
West of Postoffice in Bellomy Building

M-SYSTE- M

When others ReducePricesto Meet Competition
You Know whose prices they are

OUR OWN PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

l--
2c

H. D. CLUB
HAVE ALL DAY MEETING

The meeting openedwith Mrs. Gat-tl-s,

vice president in the chair. Roll

call was answered by 12 members.

Wc were to have had an nil day
lesson on watermelon products but
as wo failed to receive thd recipes we

wcro unable to do much. We are to

have a call Thursday, Sept.
3. Please bring all exhibits for tho

fair. If you have promised something
nnd nrc unable to get it there that
day, plcnsc get it to Mrs. Gattis, or
Mrs. Sullivan beforo
Sept. 9, as all exhibits must be at
Amherst on that date.

The women of Littlefield clubi
are having a picnic at tho college1

Friday, Sept 4. We are
planning to eat as the sun goes down
so bring your husbands,children, and
plenty to eat,and be there beforo
sundown. Wc plan to have one big
time, so don't miss it. Visitors nnd
new members always welcome.

bunch . . 5c

V

Flour SnowWhite JSt:::::::2fj
CrkiA ENN'S l48.Lb! " IiSalC BEST j 24 Lbs. 53c !

' '
G '-- 62:-.:::::z::-

: I j

Sugar pounds 54cI
Malt, 3 lb. can 49c r&Srr,, , pkcs J Ur I

Blue Ribbon M.gno... IJr.nd

Salt, table, 10 . 17c Sour qt. . . 20c I
Pintos,10 lbs 35c 3 Min. Oats, large . 22c I
Peaches,Gallon ... 49c Bulk Coffee,3 lbs. . . 42c I
Spuds opounds 19c I

mSSSno'z ' ' " " 1"C Borax, large size . . 19c If
Coffee, 16 lbs P IfLily of th. Valley ""' IfSMSe.. JfcPork & Beans .. . ?C

Van Camp'., med, 3 for ""
Kraut, med, 3 for . . 25c H.rdw.r

f " " ZdC I M

Hominy, med, 3 for . 20c Soap,Tunso, 3 for . 25c I H

FRUITS
Oranges,Dozen

Lemons,Dozen

Yams,

Lettuce,head

Open

meeting

Pickles,

AND VEGETABLES
27c

Carrots
25c

Beets

5c Onions

7 Radishes

LITTLEFIELD

meeting

Wednesday,

the

grounds

lbs.

I
.
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To Celebrate Paramounts

ntieth Birthday Jubilee With
Special Motion Picture Programs

on with the en--

iv aglcbratc
Jubilee,

, inclusive.

manager of the
as arranged for a
m exclusively for

that thepublic
of the cn- -

provided.
or the week will bo

n in "The Maginfl- -

y matinee, Monday,
ptcmbor C, 7. and 8.

a in the "Girl Hab- -

fand Thursday, Sep

Cay Francisin "Vice
k'and Saturday, Sep--

JWth Birthday
interest. For the

(tmnountand of Adolph
of motion

m

JKakor at his theater
Introducedtho first

re, "The
the first organ

cturc house and n
he Rosary."

nso which these
for ' the total cron

insntra. r ET7,t-- rj&.&j -

hMur erawded houses dcriv-r-- d

deeply.
& life and

nnd dlstribu- -

,, ajJMlftyt:

The idiiil eft; the modem motion
j

ive'jthe "Queen
rriNC The

ef J'fampus in famous
In

rfeonfr of. Mrs.
l'wro( iho,
at ot the royal line sturtpd.

'through two Rcorcs of
owdM devot--

fiiwrlf tllln tflnnl fifcf fAnfinftnitm

Sisjfcj Drug Co., Inc.

Convenient Your Tele

MAXFE

I

ifA

'3

h,

LMBkinfl

I

'v,iWft'.

C6unty, LAMB 31931

Id

Para-Bl&hda- y,

fce

Jubilee

Passion

MM'teenuine

M&ZUkor
sliwfhls

photoplays.

Elizabeth,"

D'Urbervilles"

"" ""-- ". ,

; phone

it

Truck

IELD TRUCK
LINE

to LUBBOCK

t ir'

DAILY
Id Phone 169
K Phone 166

. TOUCHON
and Operator

luncement

ORGANIZATION IS ONLY PERMANENT
SOLUTION OF VARIOUS FARM PROBLEMS

SPEAKERS SAY

Although acreagereduction is neces-

sary to relieve the immediate situa-

tion confronting tho cotton industry,
permanent of various farm
problems wilt come about
through organization, speakersat tho

Cotton Cooperative association with aim 0f providing
meeting here last Tnursaay nignt,
pointed out.

For the first time in history, it was
stated,cotton growers have an agen-

cy that guoranteescorrect grado and
staple, which alone Is worth a great
deal in increasing cotton growers'
purchasing power. Also, cotton grow-

ers have tho opportunity, It was
explained, of carrying their cotton
through periods and having

.titfffkory tho !t marketed In an orderly, businoss--

Bcrnhadt

Zcnda", in

Dcjwn,

LUMOC

splendid

fKriNir

H

AT

low-pri-

sell at a loss.
Value of Crops

Speakers that some of tho
greatest economists .including tho
Standard Service,
that the stabilization operations of
tho Farm Board last year Increased

ntw'knd dnrinc their value of the cotton at
VcMiWMm the public, the least $135,O0Q,000.

tw
Ho

rah
players

tho

il

now

Increases
declared

Statistic estimate

cotton that was off the
market last year and placed in tho
seasonal of the association, and
upon which 90 per cent of the

was usually
prices, has

with the assistance of tho
''Paramountwas born. Board until July 31, 1933, and

Hl;piaiw broughtslowly but sure-- will not bo sold until higherprice lcv- -
w, irpivwi.'.iur. suitor in ism els are reached.

world.
sue-Wt- ii

iywVrTJawefl R. Hackett "Tho
Fiske
and

years Paramounthas
tlMfcC.

olph ukv.

'Alexander

As
"tig,

Via

ELD

CO-O- P MEET HERE

solution
only

Texas grow

taken

pool
mar-

ket valuo advanced,
equalling street been

etdraand Farm

mton,

lei's.

Cotton handled through the associ
ation this ycar, will "stand on its
own feet," and have no relationship
iu cubkuu iuiiiuicu mab yuui. ii was.
pointed out. Also, all cotton handled i

by the association this year will be
marketed in an orderly manneri
throughout tho ycar.

Marketing Plans I

The initial advanco year on,
J cotton placed in tho seasonalpool was
said to be about equal to tho 90 per.
cent advanco of last ycar, but In;
order to simplify accounting, the!
mcthod of making tho advance on

I the seasonalpool cotton has been
changed. Instead of advancing 90
per cent, the classedvalue of tho cot--1

ton on the association basiswill be
i .determined by government licensed
dasscrsin the employ of tho associa-
tion nnd a flat one per cent per
pound deducted from this vnluc.

amount advanced to tho grow-
er is within two or three dollars a
balo of tho net outright sales value
at interior points, and tho grower re-

tains his equity in the cotton and
with prices later in tho season will
profit accordingly. Cotton placed in
tho seasonal pool is not subject to
any calls for margin as is tho case
when cotton is placed in the price fix-

ation pool. In tho price fixation pool
tho grower has tho right to deter-
mine the day upon which the associa--

immSSJSkMMdSiJvtiv,wJf'

iHtm.
ta&"LJ

ay Filling Station
fe leasedand areremodelingthe Hi-W- ay

rtion at PhelpsAve. on mgnway jno. i,
in thn npw denot. and exnect to have it
e public on or before September10th.

krlplino- - wfi nrp. makintr everv effort to

I station as convenientas posssible for

G YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN
IG' MOTORS, WE NATURALLY
MAaWfT.TA OASOLINE AND

KOILS FOR OUR TRADE. OUR TIRE
; WILL BE COMFLKThJ 'IN- - Ttini
JTURE.
t"amt)ition to serve, togetherwith your
if we expectto keep our nature of ser--'

ttoLitttefield. -

TCH FOR OUR OPENING DAY.

RAY & FOUST
Texas

Fred Foust

tion shall fix the price for settlement
with him. About 8 per cent of cot-

ton handled by tho association last
year went into the seasonal pool.

Services of the association are be
ing extended allover the stato this
ycar

Tho

this

The

ojs;

m

m

Ly ,jht..

ers even in remote points with a
market tor every kind of

cotton every day in tlic year. The
of tnc It was

said, has a tendency of keeping a
greater amount of money in the
hands of the producers to be spentin

i".

uuiiuuig up country towns,
All farm leaders, It was pointed

out, arc unanimous in the opinion
that the big task that must bo accom-
plished in the organizing of much
larger numbers of farmersso that Iho
full and benefits of the

market act ca bo real-
ized.

J. T. Elms presided at the meeting
here, and the speakers were E. R.
Davis, a state director of the Lub-
bock district; C. M. Davis, district
manager for this district, and M. S.
Hudson, a stato director for this dis-
trict. A central branch office will be
located in this city ,and a cotton clas-
ser will be stationed here. Thi3 will

Ql,'MIIIIIIIIHIlHMIMItMllltlllltlllllMIM(ltlllflllMIMIIIIIMIIIIIIHintlMIIIIMIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIMMtllMMItlMlllltllltlllir3

Insurance

de-

pendable

competition association,

advantages
agricultural

STREET & STREET

Automobile Loans

Your businessappreciated
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Loans

s

LITTLEFIELD'S

Third

CITY-WID- E

Littloficld offers the buying public of this section anotheroppor-

tunity to greatly increase the buying power of their

The Monthly Dollar Day of this city is rapidly growing becauso

hundredsof people each month, are becoming to realize tho vast

money saving opportunity it offers. In every line they find

?

be the only centralbranchoffice west
of Lubbock to the New Mexico line.
Receiving agents will be located at all

the fact that the central branch'of-
fice and the classerwill bo la

a of
points in this section, but in view of I will pass through here.

Our Greatest
Asset

Is The ConfidenceOf Our Customers

Our duty is to conservethatasset,and to pro-
tect interestsof our customers.

The trust reposedin this institution our
customersand is sacredto us and shall al-w- ay

be held inviolate.

FIRST
STATE
BANK

Littlcfield,
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NEWS THAT SHOULD BE

CARRIED INTO EVERY HOME

Texas

Monday,September7th
savings offered by dependable merchantswhose desire it is to

give complete satisfaction to each of their patrons.

Read eachadvertisement in this week's issue of the Leader

you'll find many items for each member of tho family, and each

extremely low in price.

COME TO L1TTLEFIELD DOLLAR DAY AND JOIN THE HUNDREDS OF OTHER

THRIFTY BUYERS IN THIS GREATESTMONTHLY MONEY SAVING EVENT!
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County Fair

(ContinuedFrom Page1)

wilt be just as good as can be found
anywhere upon top of God's green
oartft. They deserve all the credit
thatcanbe bestowed "upon them.

Prizes of $25,$15, and ?5 will be)tl
awarueato iirst, seconu nna imrui
place among the club exhibits. Com- -
petitifve decorationand gathering of
exhibits is creating iuito an inter- -

est among the women. They invite
you ito view their' booths and ask
any questions you like. J

Cl&naxlng thesethree big days of
the fair is the big free barbecuethat
comes on Saturday, scpicmDcr iz.
Cattlb furnished the committee for
this big feed are all whito face and
amonc the best meat to be had in
this section. Several chuteswill be1

made at the tablesand the thousands
of people will be turned through the
chutes in an orderly mannerand ev-

eryone fed. This big free barbecue
was made possible by "SV, E. Halscll
and others who arc interestedIn the
success of the annual fair.

Amusement! Daily
The old and young alike will enjoy

this years amusements spread out
over the re tract on the fair
grounds. The carnival mid-wa- y will
be full of amusements and shows to
entertain old and young alike.

There will be auto races daily,
horse races, daily, baseball games
eac hmorning at 1 o 'clock and tho
raceswill be held rach afternoon.

More Power !

Yes Sir! There's more power to
your motor after it has been over-
hauled by the expert mechanics In
our shop. The cost Is moderate
and it will be a true saving in
many added miles of service.

Hewitt-Williams-on

Chevrolet
Co.

Littlefield, Texas

3 lb. rolls.
COTTON BATS
3 rolls

25c value. 6 1- -2 yards

Values up to 2 for

SILK SOX
50c value. for ...

Tho first ball gamo will Am II
Amherst and a team to select--1 CLUB TO

on tho first day Thursday! Frl.?
day morning'sgame will between
Amherst and the fast Dlmmltt team,

Saturday game will
between Amherst and Mulcshoe.

All the games start promptly at 10
m. dally.

r Terrapin races win be hciu unuy,
with several hundred of the fastest
race terrapin on tho Plains

for honors.
Dancing Each Night

An open air pavilion with one of
the best floors and orchestras to
hcurd will greetdance lovers.

Boxing Dally
I Marlln Owens and Jack Doss will
l go ten rounds; lied McGin-- i
ty, Amherst boy and Omar Living- -

sto nof Portales, and Kid Roberts
and Dig George o. Portales will
fight. These fights, which are tho
main events, will bo staged of
them each day, with good

daily. All Inside the fair
grounds, free to everyone,

1,000Attend
at Arnett

Motor Company

One thousand residents of Little-fiel- d

and district attend the Ford
show, which in progress Monday
and at the John H. Arnett
Motor Co., local Ford dealers.

Littlefield-Woma-n

Is BurnedTuesday

Mrs. Max Touchon had the misfor-
tune of burning herself badly Tues-
day afternoon when in the act of

vegetable soup. According
to Mrs. Touchon she had taken the
cans out of the cooker, and thinking
one of the cans wasn't sealed tight
enough, proceededto tighten the top,
when the exploded throwing the
hot liquid over her face, neck and
arms. A local physician was called,

inougn Mrs. Touchon Is confin
ed to her bed, she is doing nicely.

Sudan

(Continued From Page

including Arthur P. Duggan, presi-
dent of tho Littlefield chamber of
commerce, and Phelps Walker,
taking an active interest in the mat-
ter, and are assisting in arranging
for the Littlefield meetintr.

Extra Big Values at

THEIFAIR STORE

Dollar
7

RAYON
pairs

DRESS
Regular

4 pairs

FELT
3 pairs

42 x 36, and ofGood Grade. 4 for.

yet

and

BLUE
coat style. 2 for

Hue, Sand,or Khaki. 2 pairs for.

jty

Littlefield,

GINGHAMS

CASES

MEN'S

MEN'S
3
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LADIES'

1)

arc

Day
Monday, September

LADIES' RAYON BLOOMERS

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES

WASH FROCKS
$2.95..

PILLOW

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
GoodheavyDenim,

WORK PANTS

HEALTH

prelimi-
naries

Growers

The club will meet at
10 a. m., 8,

In room at the city hall.
A free course of 12

is now and all women who

are in such a course are
to have

been Miss
the state Is

the
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OTHER &CTRA BIG VALUE5 TOO NUMER

OUS TO LIST HERE.

adult Health
Tuesday, September

the,library
health lessons

underway,
interested

urged nttend. Three lessons
already given. Evelyn
Rlchtcr, health nurse,
giving lectures.

Favor Long Plan

(Continued

Federal government
prohibit foreign countries shipping'
cotton country during

preciso worked
along Saturdayafter-- ,

meeting.
Sterling

complies desires Texas
fanners calling special session

Legislature, body selected
delegates three alternates

attend session Inter-
ests

Followi the business
meeting, called
explain results similar meet-
ings farmers throughout

talk, stated that,
knew, num-

erous meetings voted disapprov-
ing Long plan. compli-
mented audience interest
displayed.

Orleans Conference
Long cot-

ton conference called Huey
Long, Governor Louisiana,

Orleans recently
which legislatures south

called conference
prevent planting

cotton
conference ndonted

proposal United States Senator
Thaddcus Caraway, Arkansas,!

federal board purchase
8,000,000 bales cotton price

present market al-
located those farmers

plant cotton
farmers' or-

ders benefit
Governor Huey Long, call-

ed Confcronrn
relief overproduction

price cotton, chosen
chairman standingsteering
mittee authority choose
associates later. conference!

adjourned
attended 1,-0-

women, including
governors, United Statessenat-
or,., dozen United States rep-
resentatives southern
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officials.
Governor Long explaining his pro-

posal, said it would prohibit by state
law, planting or gathering of any
cotton during tho year.

On motion of J. E. McDonald,
commissioner of agriculture of Tex-
as, a special committee was appoint-
ed to meet in executive session to
report back to the full conference.

The commltteovoted resolutions of
endorsement of the Long plan and
the Caraway plan ,and both were ac-

cepted by the conference by an over-
whelming oral vote.

Conditions Outlined
Under the conference resolution

none of the legislative acts would
become binding unless slimtlar legis-

lation "shall be adopted by states
producing not less than three-fourt-

of the cotton grown in tho United
States."

The conference voted down In a
roar of "noes" a minority report of
Mr. McDonald providing fur outh
em state legislative action reducing
tho 1932 cotton area by one-thir-

When the commissioner offered
his minority report, Governor Long,

trypsin I
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who was presiding said:
"Wo going to vote that down."

a
of noes

' Your PalaceTheatre
Presents

TONIGHT THURSDAY
Lowell Sherman in '

"HIGH STAKES"
Also Comedy. Admission to Everybody

FRIDAY SATURDAY
v

,
Richard Barthclmcss

"THE LASH"
Stan and Hardy Comedy

Also News

SATURDAY MIDN1TE - SUNDAY - MONDAY TUESDAY
Ruth Chattertonin drama

"THE MAGNIFICENT LIE"
Also Comqdy & Ripley's "Relievo It or Not"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Charles Rugglcs In a Screaming Comedy

"THE GIRL HABIT"
Admission IP? Kverybody

PALACE equipped with WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND
SYSTEM

Yellow HouseLand Co.

Littlefield and SpadeLands
v

18,000 ranch right in the center of development the
Section. This is the old Yellow Househead-

quarters, is a real
A large numberof 100 cent farm tracts a few improved
farms.

Some splendidcombination tracts in quarter sections, or larger,
at attractiveprices.
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Laurel Oliver
Sound

and

YELLOW HOUSE
LAND COMPANY

Littlefield
OWNERS
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OUT FAl'&aiTE,M0VI STARS UWU

PamnihtLfyd
$1 Wfji & Jll LtlCuW
$1 w bLI lllll MMMK$1 f-- ii M bH H m

Ifcppv days and nights for aUl Paramountis celebrating
20 yearsof leadership1 With the create pictures fo all
Paramount history. Played by the most famous stars

m the screen! They invite you to celebrate-n- ow I
And all year 'round-w- henever it's a Paramount

PfcM4 & 6( ik in U)vjQl

CELEBRATE AT THE PALACE THEATRE!
Ruth Chatterton, In

'THE MAGNIFICENT LIE"
Sunday matmee,Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 6, 7,

CJrU. RugglM, i

"GIRL HABIT"
Wednesdayand Thursday,Sept. 9 and

VlUfc SQUAD"
Friday and Sept. 11 and 12

10

And the conference yelled roar
that drowned out the ayes.

15c
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